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d~erl,tive l i &t ot laboontocy exeroiee& ! u botf.nj ta'bieb is 
pr~otJ..C!l.ble o»d \!4Ablc under tM e:x15ti ll!' con<U.Uoua or tbe-
•••nso 111."11 high scbx,l or ueat'Orn·::'.~H. To be 1110r e apec1tio 
• 
these exerci se, 1161 boo used b)· s t.oa.ober y,-1 tbout ape,cte.l tr&1.n1.ng 
1u bo~, in o. Cl"OT.<led curric,J..\U'::, dth H.t~lo loboN~ 
cq\JJ.!,Cmt, l.loct or tho a!>J)"1-&tu& n&odod 111.Y' bo S..pro1'laed b1 
tho i,up1l, an& the pl.ante OAll&d tor e.ro coa::,oo i n 41\1 COillDIU01ty 
in Uie 1,;etterD belt or Xe.nsAe .. 
.t vould not 111n1ahe the dl&81rabiUt1 ot bo.ving • thorou.,zb 
t..--a.inlng iu bo~ wad ,Pltnty or cqW.~1:nt tt.nO. ot.t.eri&l3, Wt the 
1'aote a_.-e, ,..o 60 not he.ve tbtaJ therefore., i'or t bt:1 tl&t at 
leaet, ~e sw,t make tb• 1>e,t of the rit'uatiou .. 
I ca fully &?:&re that tbb O\ttllno 1s uot logle&l ln th-o 
ct,r l.ct aenee or the ..ord.. It is 1:.raetJ.e&blo, bo-tiovor, ~%UH 
i t describes .>roJe¢t&, 6:Xporl.!ae».t.6:, and. 1'.Leld tri ps lo the order 
in which tu,t U:ro :,-,rodu~ea tho ct&teri.ola u.d Un.la a~M their 
e~ .o,t oonVeoient. ~tben,ore it 1e $*Sae;o,eieal in the 
aen&e tht.t •v:t.nety 1s tho •~ice or llto." Pu?1le or h1Sh sobool. 
a;o aoon tire ot a ii-e•t naOCr of loDg t-tclmiceil exerciaea on a 
lS,•en. unit. For theso NUOOS I bo.vo round it bt5t not to bold 
ri,ii~l; to tho un.1 t motbo<I. 
Leboratory •ork 1n n•tUl"&l e<:louo• MS m'-4• • gree.t 
cOl'ltdb-\\tio.n to tMMiSS'>S1• ?bo co11cr \lte .,~ ot thl.'l'lf!!l t'i:i.•e.e 
a ..,upil "1th inte1-eat. a. <:,Q.i.llt1 iw>ctellent&l in the lMrr\1.oz 
1 
• 
.. - )"' -, 
6A6 aotivlty rathor then tbAt or 1•eceptheoess only. TM l&bor~to.r)' 
• ~tb?d ~,:-co the pupil \!il&t l!,L !.nd.1.vldcelly, has dUcovertd 
retb.6%' ,:,Mt l,htt b6.vo dieeovor«i. I h:\.To tound Wl"lng tb.e 
~et oigbt yea.re ot toacll.lng be~ e.n« biology i n th,e 6Clel.l 
ecboole or ui,ter-o lten:sa.&1 tbr<i\l,Sb t.b.e experi:a@.ntal aotbod, tb6.t 
th6ao oxerciste t.r'e ff'Ori:&~le and fill a ~cod under tl"-! oond.itiottl 
at1pw.4ted sbove, bettor t.r'\t!.n &J?J other outline or exor<:\soa 
tb:.~t I bavo bacn •'ble to find. 
'Th• ~robl«u o!' tho ...ii 1cbocl ba.•e b~Mt too o!'Wn 
n~al,~tcd. I bve attc.nde<i ct.ate tc4chor& •eet11':g~ evel7' ,-e.ar 
61nce t have been t.cocb1ug t.nd I f.!.nd tha.t tht t7t>O o! problC!18 
dl!c\u,aed. &t t'M- dep,e.rtaoo.tal end other • ~etloge &~P4· 
o.Jao.ot- cholly to scb?ol~ or IION than lSO pi.1p1la. Tbo high s.obools 
ot r.eatem Jto.n.9es &lf.vo CC9'8l'At1vcl: mAll enrol la6nt& t:hich 
M.~o their p:roblo:se 61.ttcNUt frott \.hose of the ltt.r~6r aoboole. 
N<, clili 1, &oade for ori~~..11 t::,· of genor&l l)riMiplt-3 
in tlle,& axerc1t4t, but th&y he.vdl ~een t.de.~ted to our net.de in 
tb.Lo Lccti?n· I consider the e:x•rdaN eucb as the atucl1' of 
oultJ.vet«l pluto, ple.nt& u!od u rood tor ,ui,n, end th-e lhtina 
or t he va.rioua pla.nts ot ..:on.one 1:t~rtanee (pp. 15, 32, end 
S6 rospecU\"e~) ot IJ)~l.al 11.erit. 
lfo-.iern lU'& ie aoTine \.\S too· &ucb 1n:<looro. re, or tho 
:;rent. oJon &paces ot tho t:eat, ore eoro tortunAte tb&n 110ot 
tol"te, but 'i:& ht.•& n~ooted. too auch to twti 1u on our 
cnv1roJDeat. JW11t e.s cua1c we:, be ta.!:on f'roJI the other o~ by 
wtrua.nts t.ecuratoly 46Ju.ot.c6, eo 't"C et.1 M,t •!>t>N01at.c tha 
delicate chord.& ao.6 bzuwoni,s or nature b)" boloe t.tsuaht. hM to 
11 
eoe nO't 00.:.utiN ond bo~ to boec-9e& ao~ ocn.:ciou., or her eyi-1«4 
-.o!.oe.s. J'ul'tb6raoro nature u.kes no die~)' 1:u1Ge brlck a lla. 
Tho ~uti!ul cC!ldeo or ,u:-.-,lieh pi :o.i:: or tte Buth ti:omins-zl.oey 
or t.ht.t col?re: of tb.e Ca1lla.r41a are not. cz-..atod. in city 
ebft.d.e nor oo e.tone !.)C.Veoe:ita. There &N t u cl.nat.ing stud.lea 
And Jroto\md eon»ns bencr.th tbe op1<1.el"t'.ol 1&3-·•r ot ,>Wt 
at\lQ,)'. Indeed 1t ta all too true, tbat,-
•Tbo pri:u•.oae b7 the r iver• a brill 
A :-ollo?. pri.au"uae t!U to bbl, 
>J:d nothing aore." 
X..t u u teach~rs e,ot ins1'11.,...tiou tree t he t l o,i,ers in th•1r 
~tturtl.l Mbit~t end t~ le&l-n to e~~reciotf. m:d to tee.ch 
others tiloao l.utb,g valu-,s ,hleb evo,. cW)ze ch!trJct,t,l' 
and We b:,ttor 'boJ6 ,n-i g!rle . To th1a tad I 1 'J\'.l.t lend aJ" 
!.ntlunce. 
Kaye, ~an. 
Jul.7 1951 . 
Ui 
S. J . R~b.er. 
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IR'i'RODtJCTI09. 
Pl ant .<lrope.gation la the hDduitntal in&uetry or tbia country, 
ttt<i 1 to re9i<i develo:»ont 1n re,ce:,t )'$8.r8 W pr01tOte<i the ado;-,tion 
of sc1eo.t1tic D~t~ ot ,.,rocecfore. Our ,uhllc echool &1etea ~ing 
tho 1ted1UD through lihlch 4orlcoge ot M.tly ~a1c 1-ndu.atl-.il pr¢\\lo=.J 
1& die-secninated, »t.kca the la.QOrtt.nce ot tb,e. aWdy or tbe leJrs or 
~>lent· s.roi,th o.p_\8rent, .-bether 1 t 1& b'b-616<1 botany or egriculturo. 
Tho n~ed tor ,n outline 1D boteiv l 6.borutot7 1nd ti~ld. tor-k, 
tor tho secondary ecb-»ls ot lia1ted ~ul.pm&nt, J.n roet.ern Xflnu&, 
10 4...,t)flttnt to ell vbo have taugbt botany under tbt-et l1A1 tins 
c-cndi.tiou. An O\ltl.ine hu uot been found chio.b 4.ala epe,cltltn.l.y 
t,iltb local tloro., cl.iu.to, soil, 1a1d l im!.wd a:ch,ol eq,ui~&:nt r,ctors. 
In m-ost outllnea, mt.nu,.1&, end eoldo.s JN~red for le.rte a.ree11 or 
th:, O?untry, t.'lero l e bec.eeaartl)t 10.oluct~ e. l t.ree UO:'l.mt ot 
:LD_.,ractlcal l:!St~1·it\l. 11h1cb 1..e not 111doptod to loca l nc-«ft t.nd o.,nditl-vne, 
t,.:,& t·bJ.ch 1& too coa.lll<:&teo tor ec.W.;:riae,nt ~va14blo in tlany' 
hlgh •chool&. 
It r.u NCoDU,t1ol) ot tbia •1tuatioo ,~oh &t.1Aul•ted the 
planning and develo:,cnmt or tl:o 9resent v~N:. 
Of the ae.ny propoaod objectives tn t.etchine, one be.o to.ea fo\1J'ld 
to a~ out Te,ry ~t!cably, nu.tly, t.Mt. eGuoet!.on oho\1ld. d.&"1$).~,P 
the iadivtdual to do illdepaodent thi'Olcln& 6'b.4 to •P?lr bia tblnking 
to lite 9l'Qbln1 nc"4.Liii ~lut1on. Ever,, l&bo:re-to·,:y e.xerolae 1ruat, 
1n order to juttlf) 1.t, uat, ylol.ti M abundance ot tboue.llt ao.t6rl,&l. 
t h!e ebould. bo 0Wtut bot.i:I in the Naul.U obteJ:ned, Cl'ld b1 N&aon 
ot tho condi tions involv.-4. It :aue.t inolto to a-uoWn.00. tW\le,ht 




to COll?Nbtnd ,rbat oocurs. The gre&t~at need, of iutr\1.ctlon t.bout 
plenta ar•1 ( l ) bet!Ar ~uo111'i <d t-cAcbor•, (2) bet!Ar org .. i:od 
covreea ot at\XS.r to aeet tb6 eoo1alhe4 .nd '1?'4ctlct-l •??11~at1ou 
to over;-0.~ living• end ( ! ) • c1Mr6r iu,,igbt l.nto the •llt.s t.Mi 
nothod.a ot iD&truot1on. 
It 1ru £'OUM. that in 1914,. 61 por c.ont;. of the t.Mcher.c or 
bote.,ny ••re not !)Nporcd. to t+ach lt.l 'l'bere <M& even a uea.ter 
por c6nt ot t.eaebera of' ~trlculture, ,t,,•lolbO, goograrb)r, al.Ci 
gcnoral scionco, ltbo ,rere not :)Nptred to t6tlCb tbea.o ree;p-eotlve 
eubjecta. In pb:yaica, ooly 41.4 !)tlr ceot r •re pre.pered. thla 
condition 15 clue pe.rt.ly to tbs tact that tb:>c.o wbo o.re pre;')6r~ to 
tMcb t. elven. au.'bJect aust. too.ch otber aubjeeta. Io 1&28 ebou.t 16 
per ceot of till M;,h ecbool o'Wd.ents 1n th• United Sta.tea etudJ.e4 
oitber botan: or tho J'.>Or6 gwerel ou'bj oct 'bloloty. 2 
Of tbo doHn or •or e 0etb>d& of tet.cb.l.n.g :»t.ny 61.lggtated 'by 
N~&s & tho "tluit metl»d'-' 1.& tb.• l&t•e-t. It bu bee» f'oun4, 
bo'f"ever, that no one -,otbod la i.leot. Tbe u.n1 t aetbi:>& ctia.bined. 
l.-1.tb ~!)ervised ast.uo.y &O.<l varied ritb the proj ect, pro'bl•, 
1a'bor&tol"1, ox.,erm~tel, q,'beerVe.tiq,a, picture, object,...cwdy, text,,. 
book, tn4 loctuN actbo<le, ma.to tho ~at. ap.n-oach to "the t.....chill.s: 
--------·-- ------
\ 
J.. ~Jlotlu ot Univtre1.tr ot '{f.UU. Vol.16, No.16 J \\l,;, 1914. 
2. Bulletin No, ~. Statloti ca ~r !U,;b Scboolo 1927- 1828. o.s. 
Oovernaent fr1nt1.ng Ottice, tiubingtoo 9.C. 1929. 
s. ~b.D.8 . Studleo r-o~"rted. in tt,acb.l.1£ Qf ao.ience 1D &leoeate.ry 
Schoole. P\\'bl1cAt1on ?Jo.l..& ?few t ori< Cit1 Divi=t1on or Refer.nee 
Research. De~teent or Educe.ti.on. 1s1s. 
The unit 11etbod., Hde up ot • serl u or 1>robi..s, pr-oJecta, 
e,cper.1.ae.,ru, t iold t ri'?S, hM l>sen used 1.11 th!& outU.ne ee fe.r 
ts pr t.e:ticable, 1n con&idere.ti oo or the 6eaaon · of ttte JMr• 
fb.orc 6 N M,D,Uals and text.a in tb1.ch 70 y0r C8\t ot tb:e 
oa~rl!U is ao1•;,bolos:,- end bistoloay. It i# tM ,P'l.r;>o&e of th1a out.-
lino to ~ve We a.ttc-.ot.1.on to tbe ~cotala or aorpboloa tm& 
ph3'a1oloa, but t<> d&-oote tJ>e lArEOr ,._,.tor 1ts att.o,,tion t<> 
p:-obolCD:: ,1tb U vl.o~ plA?lt.& abd tb~ir obtatbetio t.nc: ~c 
r Wt1on MM. 
hxonoe_y or plm~, Hpccitll,1 eoaon Dll!'Ce& entl tAllil.1 rwie.s 
ebow.6 be es,~ha&it44. Fu.1.1.arity llitb coaaon genou 1• or no leao 
b1>0rte.nce. A t<llo\.l-4,t:e or olaui.!'1cat1on ie 1\m46..ecmt&l ~C.t..U.ff 
:Jt tbe conate.nt neeee&t ty t<> re!'er to tb6 naau of ~• ::.atf.ritl3 
..A plei.nt £!)ecUlenta to 'b4t uaed .t.n the com·&e of atudy'. 
Peyobolou tet.oli .. tbat tl>ore 11 llttle learning • bott tl>aN 
ia Utt.lo 1ntere-9t. rue bM ~en .round to be vt17 tl'\l~. the-n tho 
?U.~1~ wrot~ roaotio~a to·e.ny couree invol ving le.l>or~tor,' ~or~, 
&v.-:b aa botany, b1olo8)', And g«icNl. •cieno•, there , u alwa,4 an 
e:x>-,>l'~H1on ot a,e.eW llke tor lalJ.orntory and tiold ror-k. This tiU 
alwya aore ea!)bo.t1c.all.y et&t.t<i 11bou pup1le tl:t«:,aelvea 11ere !)tr-
a1ttecl to !)Artic!po.to in tbe exeTclees. 
In practice ,,1th a els.es or tr.enty pu.pil.e, .-veo 1D a. Mell 
ro... 1li th little botoll)' equijlll•nt, 1 t bu b- foun<I tl>l.t •"-"b 
pupil aa.y part1c1J)*t• in .ii ot the e,,,.ett1eea txc~t • te,, 
dt.oont.tntiori oxper.Laout.e. the cl.us IIA1 be 4lvide6 Ut,to £1'7f' 
ot tour 1n et.ch group. Typ,cwrlttti"l b&trucUona ot • doz:ea 
or aore 41.ti'erent ~ •Nitea Dal" tbal be ~ven to each group. It 
!, ,ell to hAvo N-Cb l:$.l'OUI? ohoo!-e it.a oni lNci.et·, "h.,iie tera. of 
o!'flc• eho\.\ld. Wr,aln11t. 1n th..-o. w-Mks. Uo lea.cler eoould eu.coeed 
b.1J:1ccl.t. i'.t!.ob group should. thm bf! allo"'e<l to cboOllo th& order ot 
o>.:orotaoe at the ur.e tlao, on. ecO-O'lmt ot lillitod «i,uipaent, tho 
g:-o~ 11b1eh et.arts: a gtve-u exer<>-iae first bee the 1•lght of w•r 
• 
unti l that oxerolae le finlalv.\4. 
I?L the •:>~ of tbie •ori( thel'O 2a7 'be fout~ • U•t of' a t~ 
things deo;:ed. necuca.r, tor tbe ressonabl3' eA.ti&tt.ctor,- course 1n 
bo~· l•'bora.tor,- wor:C, u \--Oll es • more e>."Wn&ive ltet for school& 
i:ith lo.rge1• !\mde 1.vill•ble. Altbo~b aoat of tbo txtt'oiaes lu thh 
outline It~ l>o \.ori:td out ..-1th Ytf')' U.ttle O!>f!Cl.&l equl~t, lt. le 
d, el~able ~....o hi~• a 'rt460U.$ble allOW\t ot 1Ut.ter1el a an~ ap?t.,rewe. 
The queistion of alcrooco~e lo the sre,ato&t sl'o.$1• it.ea of 
f!"..Cp,ei:iae . EVery eei:>e-ol should Mve a.t loc.6t one .good co-e~ 
aioroae?ope, a:ltb)ugh l t le 1>0t an obdolute n.ce&el t7. Iu order to 
o,...ke •D e.<leqw,.tc a~, ho1rover, of the c•ll, poll en train 
get"aim.t.lon, atudy ot NIAil ?le..ot lit•, atru.cture of • !)Ullt A."l4 
,s ... no.r exere·1,-ee, :!. t 1e nece.e.saey to have a go..>d o:1.oroaooJ)6. 
In cue a good c.-,cUZKi ID.lcro, cope 11 not ava.UAble, tl\e t.eat 
aubati tute le a. al.Gro-9roj eotor.' 'l'bie out.ti t ee!ts about f~S, 
an<l may be operated on an or4.l.o.u,, light ~t or even !'r¢o a 
91,x volt ato~age 'batteey. 1"h14 equl)llcnt bu l>oon found to ser\"'e 
an enti re el.ea& a.t one tia& very a~tid'aetor!.11, b7 toe v.ae of 
either ®Ce &C.d.e elides or b1 C¢CIC.troial .Ude.& 811d by proJ eet.l.ng: 
I 
the 1.es.e U:>Qn the liill or 4erffa. I t • roe. c,.n b-e del"ic.e:1od1 ibe 
projectQr 1• & fair w'b1t1to.i. tor heot)' or ao~ ~~1.tt)('I 




c«us.e W!.a u~lly been fonn' to bo tb& hult of tl~ ieache1•. t oo 
mioh otreo.e ha.a i)l&ced on tut boolce . Dr)' t.cbmcalitito, 
. 
•eoorirtue or lon& lists of &e1tot1£1c n~~u, llnd ra."\)' de'01.lod 
drtwlu~t ., beco.::e a ' l.O&thtoc.e boN to tb• a.v~r6,e biz,b acb->ol e~ent. 
Poorl,1 s.•lo,;te6 oxercieea end loprop,ol'~ plmneci field tr:l.:;>a baY• 
been t<i\l:Dd. to be ca.uaee of lacic ot int.rest on tho pert of Uie 
pupil. It t he course or etu6y 1e 1:eU outlined end prta~ted & 
t.oachor aan1tnti1J.8 e.1tb.J.si aan Md intoNi,t, £a1lu.re 1s :,raotic&lly 
bpo!Ulll>le. Il\torut ha• 1>Mc t16v6loped. vl.th to,.. u "ell •s girle. 
So,i,e, atu.denta at,:' COIi& into the clue ea aloN.ts, but by a cours• 
t)l'Oporl.3' 1>reaent.ed.1 tho)' otwo. f.lc.4 • $Urpl'1e:ine lute-rut in !)le:.nt&, 
.:-n4 ~·• b,e,en led to pv5\l.e e,oc141 etu<ly Al«it that line att.r 
~Uo.g but h1&,b a.cbool.. A .ruo1nft\1on, \WO)Oim to r.anf 
~ople, clll bo foun-! in e~7lne: , ild 9ltx1t& U1 their t1atUl"U 
b.~bl t&t. Ul'ltoucbcd. b1 tbe hNld ot !IM. 11~ tlac6 tho large bo7a ot 
th$ cWe M•o 8l»tiin tb6 oo6t. eotbu.&iutlc l.Dtor,at. 1D the-
1n th~ spr-i n.g. 
Tb.$ idu of nMtoose end :,on.antnc~ ahool& be S..prMled. upon 
the o.l.&.oa rroa tbe beginn!nz or the couru. Tot ooro effort pnt 
into a ,-rc,.1uot, tbo aorc "-1.u 1t bas to the omer. A note "boo~ 
.;;~ llf,rbuiua upon wltieb • yH.r1 & effor t bH been ~!)fmt, h.Y & ~t 
1ntrtn&1c valtt~. In tho epri.ng, it bU been to\md tbilt the &vere.ge 
etudent rtll coll&et, 14ea.ttf}', prc.u, o.n4 mom.t f rot1 tt:enty- f !ve 
to aevCD.t.y-flve n•ti•r• azx,ciea of 9b!-!lerog;8Jle (flQ'-•rb\:I ()1-ant.8). 
J.. te':f !usgetti•,na tor d:r:.l'inge 6nd Betchff b&ve boen at.de. 
Ae .s rule, detcilod. 6nd abede<l G.Nrt.n,e:& &hMt.14 not be f'OCt\ll?"~ ot 
.,tudmb. SQac, stL>d.o.-ate bo\tevu, find their tN&te4t 1.nttt-tat in 
pm.uo~ & good &bade,cl d.rc.llt'tne,:. ~ich otudetit& ohould oe glv~n 
opportunlt.T to dev&lop tb6U' oat1vc talent, tor en e.rt.1,t. v~rseG 1ti 
s • 
vrtlst vb:> imons little or notbtn.g tbJut tbe te.clmicelitie, or the 
object be ia 1"0producln3". Th.Ls i t proved by c&l.\y' of our t,ext 'l»ok1 
key, tmd ncnrapa-,er 1~curao1es 1n Nl)ro6u.ct.1o."\&. But on tbe thol •, 
it bu boon towicl th&.t ca~-ua.t!e <i.ra-r.1.n,:::a ~l tb •• t.,6f: Unot u 
:,oeaSLbl(I \.o ebo,- the '3,l"tB and. t'Mir rol4tions ia 110&t ertective Ln 
fixiD3 in the eind. ot tho pupi l the .!truct.u:rea t,;, be lcai:oed. lo 
tcJ.s 111othod. tho end b not SO eosll.y loot in tbo Jrocoeo or 
ettainlng !.t. It :lbould, bor:,ver, be not.cl 'tllb.t die.en-, 1Mul~ bo 
nsot~ and cAl"Oi\Jlly Nde. S.e4%')' or botol,y ••rl< ol»uld Mt be 
tho nCJ.turo or ,,1..,blcas G.n4 ,:,roj-uta tor tbo st'\1dmt to r:orjc out. The 
studerit n~ c&t:b.1.l&ui aore truth, tint\ aoro tuoiu&tJ.on, 4nd be 
bette;r able to !.ntorpret And @ppty the result. obt.&.ined to life 
ei tuati?nS if he i~ oneour,eged to raise ~ue&tions ot bis o,,n, 6M 
rooa tor atoooat l.n\ti~t1•• 1n aotbo<I obould bo a.1io.ec1. 
~ro ahoul.d bo i>l,ffitJ or 1 ... 11)' £or 1nd1vi~ •t.ldenta to 
devolop thls 1n1thtivo by aookiog nn probltQ.f or no, , aye ot 
!lixitnz tu.everb to old ?roblc,s. A proJ~t developed end p,er£o~ 
b-J a. ot\w.cnt b.o.e been found to 'l)c •ito.l.17 .ore v$lu;.J:>lo to b1.o tbe.n 
.... 
if be p&ssivoly acet-pts & "cut 6n4 d.riod" ex90r-1llt-nt u,n~t.od by' 
~bo .lb toWly dtvoid or tir,t hA1M.l kno,lt~.1$.C •nd Vl)(}-,Mtt\nd .. bae of 
th• rrobl-Ctll or tbo •"•~• ll&l:lll h1a::h echtiol, u6. t h? ho.a e tlll 
7. 
tloi:or p~ vocy tarotull.Y, and then 'frltc a ~ocsorJ.,PU,n or thect. 
It bo fd.l• to noUee en:- polat of 11lt<1:rcat bo m~· be qu.e&W.onoc\ 
eore -'!)'ecit1call7. A £or, obaorvnt1ona or thia tJ'!)t vill t..aoll b1• 
to oMervc cl?!!e~, l'hlle et the Mt::e ttae tte tr:ill n<>t be lWttcl 
i:o bU etudy W ~na.l.e-rln.g • ftl: ~uo$t10lJ.D eaked b1 tb• 1ns-tNotor. 
J,.ny child con a•• th* tbiua, ab.iob tlN cal.let\ t.o bis Atte"Dt1on1 Wt 
1 t telt-.nJ L""lde,ondet1t obserH,tton to oot.1.ott thc::"2 o.,d r-t®rci thea, 
2hen ont: " tei. l.ceHU!')g q,uceUe-os &ro uktd. 
1'b6Nforc, 1.n W.a outline, ~ucatlena htlv~ lJ.en 6uzgoatec.'I Yhleb 
11~· ro:t.socably bo ovorlooke6. by the etodetit. t!ms ia ao.de ,-,eai blc 
tho outPt.t.n&s o\lJeet1ve of laborator:, M<i £1eld. t:or::., nu1el,y, 
t.i-Ubing the. ?U.,11 to do illde~tnt th1n;dn3 ond ecourt:tt o'baorvt.t-ion, 
,..J)(l to &cq\ni-e ttto eb1li t7 to intorprot this in t.eniio of tbe 
~ctiul t)robl~& ot bis !SOelal envUQ:l'"ttmt, 
. 
Tb:o rJ.thor ko~ f'ecle bis i.!ldebtodnt~~ to ell of h!a t,oachtta, 
s ti.lGcnt-6, e:nO otht rt blyo ~ven ovel")" ;>ossiblt &1<:i and enCOUN.cG-
a:e-nt 1n the :,rc, ccut1on or th.1.• work. Cr. A. f. Suton •er! U a;>ecial 
aoo.tio.n ror- hie. ,uperv1&1on, or1t1c:1~M, j,)ld, encour.s<"t~nt Ourlng: 




TB.& FALL S&IIEST!R. 
hll)' bigb echoola do not ordor tut booka until •ttor the 
cnrolk.eo.t ob th~ tirat d,e.y of adMOl.- Thie neceau$.tdtt'a C3rf71n& 
on clao& 1,or·r t- -ueel:: Ol" two vJ. tbout wxte, ,-n,1 o~ ;-Ubo,:,t 
rotorence books. EYon 1r the boob ore ot hand, lt baa btffi found 
adv1n,bl ~ to cr-e.atc .::in inttreot on tbt part or the pu.>U 'b)' £int 
Lut,-i-oduci:o$ him to o foi: 1>roblt111a in the tlold, beitore tbe o.11 1:l)o 
olavl.eb UH ot bo-c-:te is begun. 
J.. etu,6J of leav-cs aeJ<oe the beat lntl'OGUctory study to a 
covrae in l>o~. '?he cl.us moy •eet t:everaJ. tiae-a &ad ttlco nott-s, 
r.bile the 1n.et.ructor tuk: on Ubore:to17 6.nd field 11ork, itve• 
i Cber.i 1uttruction.t c~ncernln& tho nntu..""C ot tbe «>vr~•~ t<nd £ive.s 
apcci.tic 1u,-tr uct1ou on tbe collectiD,g .ud et\lty ot loaves,. lt 
W b:cn fcund beat to Dre~ a.Llltotra~hod 0,1• ~rbon col)ies of a 
bric! int?'Odu-::tocy •tud: or leo.vcs together ,ith l»ttru.etione on 
collect1D~. Such ,t4.~t!J'lt8 e& tao touo,-in.r QLy be l'l'lclvdf'dt 11.'le 
coatoino tho ~orlde ~...,~teat unu.tceturin; plant, end U!X)D lta 
t\mct1on!n,g de!)('l'lde the e:datcnc• or all tore& or l.i!o. Jut u 1n 
t be cce:tcrch.l xor ld, tbero 6.1'~ 611 c,.1:-u, ebt.s,,e,, md po81t1ol)8 of 
c1U1ute.ct\l!'l.ug bl.u.ldtt1gs, ~o le plan" thorc tt0 all ah~, tba.pee, 
U'ld pos1t,l on! ot luve:.. A ~t l.nt.e~s.t aq be !'ow-d in l•t1rnine 
tho on!co, hc\,\1te, P.nd cbareetcrhti ce ot tbo ncey k1nd.& of let1"'-1H 
in• c~e.or.v.ru.t,-. 
,11:e etudcnt ob.ould Alao be 1Mt...Mtcu-d to not~ 'the t.rrt'JISei:.ent 
ot tho l~ve.a on the- etttt, llbet'btr-.or Mt. the plut his tborne, . 
10. 
\ ('<'• ... ~: w,~. 
J.-14 ,oof/ , y.f(, I"/ r( 
• • / ,I{ 
1i.,>~ag~& or ot!J.'°r :,i«ulio.r JIO<lU'icat1on ot t.b• lMf, r.nd 1,!;.t, I 
t ' ·' ('. ' ' , 
cmvtrorWent of tho pl~t on v.bicb the >.ear 1s round . 1n CQll~tp\3 r-
• ~#'j· <· ... _.,, • 'T\ 
er,eclli,110 tt:o leave!! th?uld tt.k.-n of eeo.h kind, lncludlUS -4,~, 1 •• • i:<~ 
••• ' ' 1 
P6t1olt, st1.~..s. i t CUlY, U!& • nelJ ~ioce of t~ trl.,e. Etlcot1rAS6 
th& etudent to ttte u n6t.r'ly , arteet &;;)t-o-1af.fls es poM1ble. All 
l •!.ve, ohould ot ;>rc~eod tor f'utl.--ro etoo:,•, coop&rie.one, end ident.1f1 ... 
ccUon. 
e,utuan noNt in e~nnection rtth l ea.t: collccUon, thLa NAe 
opttel'l•l, but deto.Uil6 intora&tiou on colleet!.nt tll<'l ;ire-eer--...i.nz the 
f'lo'ler-1:ag pl:l.n.ta ebould be gtvon et t h.1.a tl&e. The 0'0'1-1tt pl6:ct 
cons16tiat ot root, ,ta, lce.,·ea, flo1i~, ond. trvit. abovld be tekto 
t..h~ ,oao1bl~. Rote ebould cc.de ot the bl.bit.At, 41te en-i 
loeul!ty. It 1»cc0nvmit11t to t6ko the entire pl6nt, • port.ion ,,r 
the l'OOt, e Msel lo.d', e aiddlo lte.f' end • pct-t1on ¢1' the up~:-
P.art ot tbo pl~\t- ah<lU'l.6 be tt:kon. 'ihiok bead&~ et.tu, or tu~tr6. 
m~ bt> abl.vt6 601 a 1 itb ,. •bar!> mu·. or a Wety N.zor bltd• eo 
ttu:t a thin ,.ct!on ti~ bo preeerved, It. ia Utporl6nt tbf.t e.U 
cpeoli=:e-.ots be ?Ut lnto tbt !)NU t.a eO'Xl as poa&i ble •.ft.er colle-ctln,e, 
Tho aoet uti&!ccWr,- ~Naa ror ioneral ua~ Me ~oen to~r.d to 
con.,!ct ot t110 fl s.t. OOl.l"Cid ebout t!\6lvo iucbot by t12,bt.e•n inchee, 
ui<l ?DO to Uio 1.nebea thlcl<. A t..e1~t ot tw.rt), to forty pound& 
aboula b!i! u:~ to :,rt-'M ta.e ep,ec..lJaeru,. It a&: eona1&t of e atone, 
• ceerot bloc~, or otnor oouvenient t rUcle. Car• mi,t be tekea 
,ut thl.o 1;•!.:;l:.t 1e pl.cc.a ~oru.· the cen.i.r ot the board $'l tbat thi 
,:,reHuro 11 •··~ ,1.trlbl.lted over the )la.nte. The t)lGJ\ts or 
le:!.vea $h')tt.ld be :,lece<l b&t.rMD H:vorP-1 l.&yt,ra. ot ner a,.i,or, or 
blot.tore eut troa a roll of ~eadcnloe: felt, (aucil H, io \1Se0 ~or 
russ e,::v;. llaole:ma),. 1-blch M6J tie pJ.-oem-oi, boa tul'1'1turo ~WoN1 
.. 
or barG,..w."O et.one. Square:: cut 1'r03 lf.rgt1 COrf'USO-'t«'I peper cartono, 
b&vlne tt.o booth ft.a.ea, •N Ullex,enel.ve ond eerv• l!)l~n&idly for 
. 
I t h.u been. to\ind be&t to u.ae one ot tbese ~l'O.boe.rds or blott.era 
QeV-";6('!!) 6Vt1"7 tt,o or fo\ll" ~e1Jlene1 deper,dln.t on the auc,culonc• 
e.o<i obe of the ap&c!Jatt1e. Ir~v.rt!eiont pt,;,or md. ca.rdbo6.rd 
1:-~t1.eeo th.~ ?lt?!t~ c.o)· ca~c the plente to aold, &Dd a t-e1ght 
chlob 1# too llt.nV)' a.ay »a.1b del l eatb >&rte, ,hUo t">O lt.aht • 
1.:fli;;.ht rotult in ,rri.nklod opcclJlena. The blott.r-t or carc)t,o.erda 
:should l)o changed dail y at ti.rat, ~DO l ater, evot'3" t.1:o or tbre.e 
daqe to proveAt .oldine. 
h"hlle t-?20 ste.ndard s1sei cerd.botrd for -.wntine- apooiaente 1• 
eltven and ono b,ti.1f ia~ht1e by e!xtffn 6Dd three eight.II lnche&, the 
~'>&t e-cono.:=.!.c !U e...~ o. verr ut.1e!'actocy a.othcd lo to aount tbea on 
r,:gut.l.r ei ght heh b-J ten e.r,d ont b6l.f loch note.book dravlnz pe.~r .. 
A. plcJ.n sheet ot u:oruled nllt.ebook :,o~r .._,. b6 u,ed ¢,Vfir the liOt'Olted 
&,cciaeo e.a • :>rotection. Tho nco.test looking o.nG llo08t satlstactory 
._.,. for hleh e.cbool otude"Ote to tu.ten the epec1m~s to tho dntins 
~_xir b=a beon f'oun~ to Utb vhitfi ra-,cd olotb. Thia ac..;r be 
proc\ll"OO 1n t.bre:...,£0\U"tbe 1uoh t-:1dtba &)(1 eut into narroJ. atrlpa to 
tit tbo specillw l>-o1ng: eounted . ~cd 1)1.'!!)0r i.ar& too oo&ily, tnd 
'--lue le i'oC,OjtV~Unt ud too 11~ss1 tor _.teur ,u1e. 'tbo edVIU'ltAl!& 
-for the tt0unted e:;,ecllleno. Ordainar:r at!.tt bfLclc note boo?< eovtre 
Del)' b4 "U'Ohe&ed tor 1.6G NOts @•ch ~t aeey etc-Na. From t.Y;e-aty to 
1e tt:.de. HoneV•r t:Jo or attr& !!)ecJ.atn& of the !tt:t kind 1100\Ul be 
' 
collect«i,- 611& t!bll.6 tho be!lt oae 1a !)Ut into the ?J""S&,- the otMre 
c.e:, be utod £or 1dcnt1t1eat1on pvrPo,10.s -.:-hilt tb3y arc groan and 
cucculont. rurthoraoro, aoae tb1nk 1 t lfi.e.i.i to aow t t't'O or DOff 
c9eoial!tl.s or M.Cb. a!)C'C131 ror trt<lir.& P\ll"POHf Yi th tboa-e in<JJ.T14u"11 
or 1n&t1tut1on.e ,•:,H;-g lbrge ber~i..e. 
Another vcey int.rosti.D.8 project for tbo tu-st fey, 11eeke of 
tho seoe~ter has been to\U'.ld to 1>e 6 et\ltey' ot culti:n.W :,Mn.t.e. 
E4oh •t>.,d•ut ti»cl.<i. l>o ukoc! to brJ.ns to cluo u ..n:, dif,eront 
kinda ot culti •~ted tlotiera troa th~ bou•e, gard•a, end le.l:11 u 
)»Uiblo. It 1:44 b&en toUl>cl «<lviM\ble t<> hove "oh ewd.,,t keep 
1D hl.a n9t-.,b¢ok list ot tb• nu:os ot All Ult plant, 
bro\lJ:!}lt to tho lAboro.tocy. the n.e•ea 1113 be obte.lood troa pt.Ni!Ote, 
s-rc1onon, a.eed oDd tlo~er catalogue& or en,- other eourco 6.q,t.leble. 
The u,ioa u found should 00 ploccd on the !):rop,!'r fl(){•tr. .trt-e1• & 
tc~ ot att.."'CSy the D6au ishoul& be rellOvod and nu.boors gu'b,-
ot! tut.eci. 6 Conclude tbt etudy b,- g1.v1ng Uie et\ldouta a toat. K&•o 
thee n-1 t• the nu.11~re c-oMCcuti vol: OD. CL eMOt ot pap-or end then 
m-1.tc the ct«!:1!0D. ne::.u ot tho s,lenta owo,a:1t4 t!>e1r roi,,ect!ve 
mmbore. 
Baforo uJcing U:~ • l«.bcratoey at\l((j" of l~-6\'a-&, i t i e nll to 
do-;,oto :i.Ollle o.Wa ti&o to o atud,J ot 8olle terae used 1n deacrlbi tl! 
le-:iven. FolloM.Jlt this, e t fl"'.f lo.borator, poriode may be deYct.od to 
a. ot•ldy o! llti:-Jo ot the l•~vca ~bi.ch. 11tN i>resaed tile tir&t '*•ek 
or ocbool. tacb atucloct aboul4 tu:e cottQ!n-ood l<&t eJ>d l>o 
gl·,en an o:wornmity to etudy 1t ce.rof'tlll.y tor a tn aiuutea, 
cb.$@rving tJ.l the dot.s.1.ls of tore e.nd ,tru.cturo he ctn. Alt4r tbie 
ha ~boW.d be illU<Xi to ffl'ite a deaorl;,tion. of t.be luf. Tb1o develop$ ____________ " __________________ _ 
6. the •,t)CCUIOWI ll6Y bo kopt rr.ah !01· aeffr'li &.ya b:, cutting ott 
tbe end ot the etec Wldor ,:;e t<tr and keeping tl:9. in cool boob ,~&t.ei·. 
I 
1n, mi or::l cloea dJ.gC'Uaalon ebould follov. The •ariou points 
,:i,b.!.oh aono ot tll.8 student. 96'Y b&ve overlooked. sbould be »cntioaed, 
eueh .a tho gcnoftl. eb.t.,?O or the lt&t, e,e:x, b&ao, l'ilrib, veuat.l<m, 
eocond.U7 ·ni»e, ~c.rgiD:, e2x1 iM c,ha_po ed le-agt,h of tbe ::,otiole. 
A record ot th-o ahap,c of tho a:t\r81,n. ct • Npreaeotat!vc selection 
ot lu.ve, i,bould. bo &de-. );oat 1-tudents pl-.fer to do t.b.11 by 
' 
aotbod bee 'bceo found to bo pref01'6ble £or other reuou&. 
'1'h.o ela lt-ol M:f b9 stu41oi in a 116MU ! ir.ilt..r to the cotton-
~od. led'. Students should. be u~ed to not• the diffet-~coa in oecb 
corNspondJ.ns p&"'t, d.rt.i,-1ng atteDtJ.ou espeel&ll.J' to tho pittleto 
(futi>er-like) Vell&UO!l of tl>o obi l •.t, 
Ukorl••, tile geranl.\1111 leaf - be at\lClied to obQy th• JIW'Oto 
vocat1.on, a:od cren11,te marg!.n. The oAk or d.Mdelion 10&!' be ueod 
to 111,.10trato tlw plJ>n•tol¥ lobed laat1 and A aott upl• leat 
rol)rueots the ptlutcl.7 l ol>t.d l.Nt, and ll&f be tound •lonz atrNa.! 
or 1n tho la~~ ot aost to,me . 
In lff.'4'9& tll'& or ~ee<; uoteh bet1 HD. tbe lobea, 
ext"'d' to tho "141'11> 01· oo,,a of the lo&l', dividing the loaf into 
a. nml>er of leafle t!. T'cb &67 occur 1n both pbmc.tel.1 Md :,ai.ttel,1 
6iv1dod leavo.s. It 1D. tbe £oNti", 1:t. le Uid. to be e. pi'Cl'lllt-ci, 
co:;:povn-:1 lest and it in tho le.tttir, 1t ie u1C to be p,&l&atitl)' 
CQDpound. Ex~ea of thA p1nn!.Wlj co::,,oz<i leer aro found in 
J:one,-•lC>CU6t, alt&lta,. rivor-l oC"J.at, or 111)" or the lopineet a.ll of 
2bich 6rO ccmon 1J1 ;ioe.Wm Xtn.se.e. the atudent ehould be wre to 
noto tho nuabcr or leetlota, tho aaldr1b, ~betber le-e.note e.ro alUroate . 
or 8o=t.oD. I vy. Aftc,r cce::,o.rl.a®e ot tho ~e ~~tmd luvu 
are Mde, tb• etudent. abauld be uked to ?trite a paragraph tRlCAl'1•1Da 
tho thi.nge lu, bu leuned. 
If tiee per=!.tt, OD~ i,'!Or:1.od. aa.y ,r.U be d6voted to r. atuQY of 
ot1pul$S. Fort~ purpose, le&voa ot aitelf'a, red clover, roe•, or 
peat ma)" bo aecured. Point& to b-6 noted u-e poait190, eise, .eMp-1, 
a;cd prob&blo i)Ul'P'Ose. A d.rawill? of a loat to ebo" a t,r.>!ul etipule 
' 
1• pl'Otitable. 
It bAs been found adv-1u'bl• to elk• a. field trip in e,u,ly 
aut= to •tud:I loot >rN11/!l<!Ollta. Sucb ~lM>ta ..,, Virg!.n1a 
Creopor, catelp,9,, el.a, &Ott ee.p.le; 8?1r•ea, •veuing yd.arose, 
doud.ellon be at>..-d.1.od. Th~ 1.tt-=ti00 ot the etudto:t.5 &h)uld 'be 
di-Ami. to the ve.rioue arrugatect, :such u OP?091"9, altel'Wlt-e, 
rcaette, e.nd RoMS.c. .Ute-r tM trip each awd.eot ebould be e.eked 
to writo a tho::t0 oo, 11Lsaf' •fft.ngecent.4 and rolntioria to Ug.b.t." 
• toJ.rly detailed ot-t."O.Y ot eo~ c~ nowtr.1.Ag plant Dfl:l be 
given in the ·fill seo:88t.l". Tho ooaon aunflOllel' (HollontbU• 
ann~) or tho Jerwi.&l.CI. Q"t1cboko (B~1"Dthia tuboroa1a) are 
f ound 9lent1tuU1 in. tbi.s eect1ou, a.ad Hrf8 Dice.1.7 tor W• 
PQ.r1>0:Se. Thie oxorciso 1e allgbtly ~re ccc.,~lica.ted tb.e.n tbo&o 
otte:J, tc-i ,rovioua.ly. The follo1fing auue.et1ons hAvt l>ten touad 
to bring the desind roRlU. Preporc f. list ot ctt106Uooa togbtber 
1r1th ~cl.to d.&tuite W truot1ou for MlT)'ius out th.a project. 
·w,oe t:Jhm.lld. 'be,..ciuplioatcd eo tbt.t eacll awdent ho.a a CO?Y• Se-3 
th'-t ~<h P"..i>l.1 l>rll:.? to the u boutol')· bl.1 not.ebook, di eoeoti~ 
oet (~t l eact • p&.1r ot t••oiere tllld hAn<i lone), tfftbcok, lead 
pencil, 6Jld sevtt"il good. ape,e:Df'tlJ ot sunflmrer ploAte 1n blooll. 




tho folloll'ing intonsa.tion Md q,uesti.00&1 In af.n1 ep.ecles of !)lants 
tho !lowon &ro ~p&rativolt 5'Vlll end are ~?ttied togot.Mr on • 
head vbicb 1& usu.all,- al.::it#.kon for e. &1.nSU tlo,;er. Thie i a 
c:all«l alao a. e~o!.to tlo,ror. Otbor e:x&c1.>lo.a t.re gold.en.rod, dai s:, 
~a~r, w,uo, e.nd <Undiell011. Thol'o are over 13,000 apeoics . 
b:,l one;lng v., Ui.e coeposito !'W.l;r ~t pl.Ant&.. $el.ct tJo good buds 
tor etud;,. (1) not.ice the outor ,.borl of treeD !)not.a 'W'Altlly 
ai&te.ken for upel.a. 11.nd out lthat these e.ro Wl«l. (2) Note 
tM flotie.ra vi th lo.rgo yel.lo't. &trap-oh.aped oorollu 81"0Ul'\d t~ 
outer odgo, ao4 those tot~ard tbe center called 6!.ec flo'!!ers. 
Count the rey nor.era. RC"I pert, bu the eorollfl of Ojte or 
the disc tlottr-e? I• 1 t re:gute.r-? 'ffiMtt kind of ctJ.jx doo& tho 
di.tic tto~er bavo? (&) Fbioh or tho <lho f'lo•e.ra o:,en., firoU 
{ 4) .. & e1:llglc disc rlo'r,or rour Uaoa n&.tur&l sl.:.e. Wl>el et111¥X, . 
coroll a, atig::t.A. (6) Open • diac 11.0"J.-or len,gtlnd.e:o Ti th 4' necodle 
or point or tM t-:oeure, and noto the pie:til t.ot or steaene, 
e.M tho nua'be1• ot .o.ch. Hote bon tbe entho.J"fJ ee.n. to font • r!J:le 
O>'OUM tlle atyle. (6) m,,,t dittOrellCU ..., YW tlod bet, .... t!>e 
""I flo•ers and the di•c no.ors? (7) Deolde ,beti,.,. tho dlac 
n01!'erS a:ro ?91.·toct. or ili!)Orfoct. (8) Cou?lt. the loboa in. the U.'b 
or tho d l&e f'lc,~u cor,olle. (9) Ia the :rece:,tt.cl• tlet or convex? 
(10) ! re the onth•rs or,Ure or toot.bed? (U) ,ut ..,., tbe ••ed• of 
tho eutl!lo-::er ull.e&1 (12) Ia tM pltl:ct eo em.Ubl. or • !)flrennb.l? 
(15) It ttae.ro"i.s tiae lott> f Cll& ol>eervat.1ou:s of tho ltt.vt, 11a,y 
be a!tde> 5UO-b ae, Aro the luv&S cUU«I? t."ht.t 16 tbo1.r e:enet"6l 
&h'\,?e? Aro the, ..ite.ru--.te, OPS)061W, ?r l!b>rled? (ld) Qloou.rtg@ th$ 
otude:ot to note a,nr other thine,& or lnt.reat not &1J.t2eet-e4 above • 
.&ttor the et--"1.en.t b:t& u.ted. e•ffr1 r-te.8®t1.ble Rt).l)D8 to find all 
tbo intonio:tion be con frr,oin. ob5~atJ.on M-d r&t•r.nco boo'c.&, an: 
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f or, 1br.luld l>e ci thor enar.ore& dir&ctl.r by tho iostruotor or •le• 
tho inatru.otor ahoul.d l)ro®.oe turther le.&ding c:iu~s tiou, or c.1 
other eo\D'Qo~ of ln!'omo.tiaD.. 
A.notbe=- field t rip eboul.d. bo tslce:i befor$ cold ,:eat~er, for th.o 
J)\~o of coUcctint u D6l\1 kinda or rr~u.u a.a poaeibl• tor 
f'urthor ot~. MOO/! other• tl>6 toUo~ ohow.d b$ brought to 
tho- lsboratoeys Lar~st~ fol.U cba, vo.r! ous Jd.ttd.a or legi.ne ,oc:1,, 
... ::.,sales , aohoaoe, nuts, t:nd sue.re. of 'box elder. TbtH ebould be 
ce.refU].ly prot..cted 1n oa.;_"3tJ Dpo<>l or eboo ~xoa 6DQ. pl&ctd t..horo 
aict t.Ul not d•atroy tblm \illt.ll .rtor ·• oore detailed &tody ot 
tn\lt is 1:!!..d.e rroc tM text. lib.en field tri ps e.?'$ pro~rly yl6Jffled, 
at~~t., reut verf to.vorf.bly to oxcur6iou, ot th.!.e kind. 
thaN oro a ~ b-er of veey interoat!.ng lln.d :,ra.ctic.al. 
eY.torl.t!ent" ,h!o.b L""e rel ated to ,ll'-!2;t at>.Mi;r 6.04. rh1cll M.vo bcm 
!OW1d to l>e ot w elt a i,tirrul,$tlvo uat.ure thAt IOIIO of tb«l ehould 
b< included in the lab?r&toey ·,cork of oil cl"8aes of bottu>T. It 
ia beet to pr<1aent thffl: in the torm or queetlone, t-b• N)&v,era to 
11h1cb should be diecove-Nd b)' th~ P",l3)11. A.n ~!)le or th1, tYI)6 
of exo~iso it11 llbat 1# the nA'Wl"tt o! c:nrboo dioxi<le £$.&? '?hie 
f»t.>Ol"laent U, ~u.l.l: wrkGd beat 01 a. 4escnatre.t1on 1th the &id 
ot SOM otudent!i . ~o •tudtt1.h ehould. sllove4 to pr09(lr0 a 
(tUU~ ot l1ao '\~tor by pll.clua a pint ot cccaon &i?'-&lt'lc~ccl Ullo 
;..cto a t i'~ fl"\\it ju t 'l>o-tb.1.r-&4 rilled with t:a~r. rua 
aol:es eutfic1cot liM nto.\"' tor the year by e.ddJ.ns oon ~'Ater 
h-oll. tU.e t,:, t..lf!e. First obteJ.n a point ot oonte.ct by pour!.ng 
!one clQ!1.?' lli~ 1::e.Wr into a tu:ibl•r, e.nc1 uld.llg 01:20 or tho students 
to cv.tto and blo-w hie Oreath through a glua tube 1,,to the ua, 
m\t.t" uoti.l a.rx•t!l1ns: bap.,eoa. Another atutJeot a~ be o.eked to 
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exhale elo•JJ, ov~r the open nouth or • bot tle tilled Y1 th d.r . 
A£t.tr .xMUog tor a whil•,. • bu.rDin.g t!)l!.nt eb:>ul.4 be J..or.6red into 
the j ar. l •pl.int ohould al4o lo• •N<l into • j ar of Air w! the 
Noul.t, ot tbe t..o exp3r1.aente: coa,o.rea. I f pouiblo, p.rov1d• s. 
carb?n dioxide ge-o.or::tJ,n;: bottle, and collect e.overal J &1·a ot eorbon 
dloxide ovor vt1.~r. To p:-~ tho c»bon di oxide, elovJ..v .>01.1.r 
dil ute- bydroohlorio &oi<l oo ..aoeo atU"ble chips (or oul11hurio a.cid 
on coc:zon :ode) i n tho gouora:t,•)r. 7 One 'botU• ot tho &M tbua 
colleotod say b$ poured. ovor a glomn!'. &pl!nt. ;. ~tdng epU.nt 
'be thruet into tlllOt-her- 'botU e of tbe gaa. 
A lightod epl.J.nt - al4o plaoed into • 1>ottlo or ur &u<i 
allo:!od to burn uatU tho 1• ttt1"8'l-loh..S d'ter shioh, 
~...-;:Qdi&Wly pour eol!e llae 1:$Wr lD.to tb\l bottle end. sb&L:a ,..,u. 
La.st~, sextc l iae tiat6r DA1 'be l of t i u an o,pen dhb over ni ght. 
St'udent, ab?u.l.d bo a.eked to o'beerve all these ~risents CA\"erully 
t.nd then ?!'rite a aum:.ary of •Mt n.s done t.ogotlu;r ...-1tb all 
ob,ervatiow, and. r cfflll ts. 1-.80'0-8 otMr thlDoe the follorl.n;: 
l.8. 
d1eoovor-1o! aho\\10. be notedt 1 e:,,Unt rl.ll Mt b\tro 1.n earbQQ d.iox:1.de . 
CM-bou di.on.de i.e a col o:rlo!s gu. c.Non d1QX!de h ,reacct 1n . 
the brooth. I t i s al.1'0 pNaent 1n the e.1.r. Ct.r~ dioxide 1e 
buv1er thAn 1!.r ~uao i t Ci"O'r.<ted tbe &.1r out ot t.he bottle "hen 
i t .-u •low~ exhaled l.nto ti., opon 1>ottJ.• of 61r. I t roeult" 
co.:sbu&t1on or burw.n,g. Tb$ stw.5.eut sbc\\l.4 inoludo in h!a •rittto 
r-e,ort o! the f,,X>)Orutt:llt Mf £1.ot s •bo\\t cuboo dio.xtde le.uoed. 
thro~!l c,ut,1~e N&i+1ng-. JAlter ex:lCrluCmts "1.ll aho-TJ • aor·e direct 
rolt:.tion ot cerl>Qn· d.ioxid.e to plmit 11.!o. The bot.UN 1D t~ toN-
<lo not co,c in cont.set ,-1.th tho eld.n or cloth.LnS• 
t.ol.n! &X?Ori.!!lent e.f4 be 1t1d4Mt0Utbc:d, f i gllt 'Wel•e O'llllC:lt bottles. 
COlmo?O pint or quut l!llllc bottled, or :,int or ~U&rt fruit Jara 
-::Ul aerve just a.a y;ell. 
Another pt'Oj oot o! abe.orblug 1.nt•roat to atude:,t6 seeke v.> 
fiod an &n&tior to queation, •!:mt 4o a.tor ,nd. sol\ltion& fl'OII 
t."to soil ,o~& up a plo.nt f'ro5 the root to tho loave-,• It 1& kno,m 
that the a~p!Jere will 8\l;l)pOX't a:t S.N ltTel a oolmn or "at9r 1n 
a V!leuua only a.bol.\t. tb:1rt1-£our tt-et bith• It le tu.rth.er.aore lmon 
that t~ ea~ or & t r ee risee aeYel'&l bund..rf<l reet 1n sooe .lnat&neoa • . 
Thit quHtiora. u:- be aakod., t:bat ..re 601141 ot the uu.ael f4otort1 ot 
the.so phonoeo--..a.? Among tbeao £s.ctors are, 
(a) C&~1l1Ar1t)', rua - be ot\1<11.e<I 6lld clioc,,.oood in cl.as. 
t,a~re.tl>ey e:x,p,er-J.aenta or the s:r-,te.st value for t hie project 
require t-:>o elabora" •t>pa.Ntu8 tor tbe avorage high ecbooi . Tho 
inctruotor, bo,;ovor, sbould 00:e a toi: aia:,le dmt)t'totratiooo t.o tho 
clua e.t t~ tiae ot tho c.\~• d!seu.e&iou. A euu tu.ff or ~l\ 
bore (I to m ) ""'f be pbcod into a ttabler or Tater,. The ,ater 
'l'Ul -be seen to rl.$0 hl.gbor- lo tho gloaa tube ths.n tho level of the 
r.t.tor 1D the glue. It tu~a ot fll'YUl8'. diaaoten are at h4n4> \LH 
severel 6.1.ffortDt &iseo. It "C'ill be uot-ed. th3t tbe eullo-r th• 
bol"e or tbe t-ube, the highor the ,e.ter •ill tleo 1n it. Tho capill&.."')' 
tu'l>M l)i th• plont ( tbc '""'®.Ctiug ve .. ola) &re excoedil1W Ol?(\ll, 
tll&r~toro tbere 1& C')Oo!doral>le capUlC17 attre.cti -m. lteroaeno . 
tre.v~le up le~ 'P'ick by capUtlll")' s.ttl·aoti')Q. 'Ib.~ di&Wlce 11.at.r 
will rlao 1D a lM~ mok l>T oap1ll&r1.t.7 u;, be oo~ ••en. s ... 
tllree or r""" 1""p "1<<• tosothor ead to m , Tbt loug atrip -.-,,; . 
be eu,e;f)ende,,1 vert.-1call.1 f'l'0ll a. rlug-att.n4 or other tu!)t)Ort, e.o tb&t 
tbe lorer tod dipo !.uto & veuel of ~-a~r. JAt it &tand e. bBlf 
hour, e.Dd ob!l.ervo the h&!.Sht to nhloh tho 1 ater bu rle.to,. 
Furtheffloro, a glue oylhd•r (or la:, chun,ey) DY be f'Wod. t'"itb 
fine dry soil e»d on• end. pleco4 l:nto • bf.e1n ot i:ater. 7M; ll'At.er 
•1\1 be eeoo to riao 1n the eoll 'b)' ca.,111e.r1 tr. Socio or tho e.bovo 
o.??t,:N.tua sq be eet u, by the atudent. 
(1>) o.,.o•1•, Tho rollorina ox:,•ri!<fflt. should 1>& .,,,.r1~ out b)' 
tho etudent. Tilt• t!:aree lc..rge potatoos, ed out otf e. eaa.ll t)Ort1on 
of Meb potato at ea.oh on.d. Ue.'-:e a cylln-G.riee.1 hole about tbN.-to\\rtbe 
ot an J.noh &o.ro!e, and one or one &ti4 ouo h.tl!' inchH dH!>. Place otte 
ot thue poto.to-ea in a. saucu- •1t·h the open bol o u,, arA label 1t 
nUR'ber Ono. P1'¢¢eeci: in tM 86ZIO ~er 1.1 th Hoh ot the otMr 
p-,t$to.: 11 fl'I.Wborine tbta tw, ar~d thr-H rea~ctJ.vel)'. Put nt-er iu 
tbe ~lob so that it «'II•• ~'>out half <"¥ to tb• top or the pot.to, 
end fill th, ce.Yity ot thf potato b6lt t"ull or XAro ff Ni) oi• 6\1!&1" 
,o.lut1tin. Proceed i n ll!to canner , 1th nm.Mr t?:o, Wt !)\lt sug&r 
eolut1on or s~ into tbe dieb 611d ua.tor into the c.ant:- or the 
:,ot<\to, Io oUllb<>r t.btto put ~•tu int<> both tho d.1oh and tho c&V1 ty 
ot tho po"to· Co•or all these exper!offkte uith pa.per or better 
at1U,. i,nve.rt a l!lt"t'e dl.eb or pe.a over thea to r,r1ivent N.91,J 
ovn:,or&Uoo. Exa:-in• a!ter t,:o OZ' t.b:Ne hof.ll'-6• and eleo &t"t,er 
went,;,-rour h!l\>re . Careful uoteo obould l>e &Cd• or ol \ ~MUI.to, 
A ei!li.lo.r ot..uG.: BA"7 'be &a.de by tek.lng • lerz;e carrot or ?lr&:ni,. 
cut the top off, •ad .-1.t~ (\ tbNe-fO".U'tba or oco tnob 'bit-, bore 
a c-lc.an, !IJ)Otb hol• 1D th6 top to a ~opth or e.l:>out. t"o or three 
1ncho.e. Fill tho hole 'O.c'-l"l)" full ,,r s~ or av,eer eolution u 1n 
the i.n-ocedini exs,.:r-1.s.-nt. A terr drops or r6Ci. 1Dk or o~e: colorin.! 
aet..riel N1 be ?"-'t 1.nto tbe s.olutioo, $0 that 1 t. ll6Y M ll¢l"I readllt 
seti.n u i t ri-,~a \l;) tho tube. Pl"ocure a. one-ho-le 4to~,er YbJ.Qh -:.Ul 
tit t.he 'bored bole enu.s:J..y, i>Mle& tho oto.)J)er ota 0'0-0 end ot • ~s.s tube 
three oi· tour !Mt \ob.2, ( eeveral aoorttr tube& be QOonected by 
short piKO:S o.t rubber tubing) ed. a.ri&tully iniert tl:.o ato~ 
.... 
iutl.> th: holo 1n t-he curot. Place t he ea.not in a us.sol of -c&Wr, 
. 
eo tb:.\t the nv.l:r 1e a.e.srl,1' to th'J top ct the c,rrot. $M «upport-
t~ gl:.a.a tub, 'b)' a r'..nt-etend. or 91:JY b~ro"ria~ ev,.?,ort. >.rt-or • 
tr.: b>l'lrB the 1.1.Quid. eboul.'1 bs aoen to rise 1n tho e).e,aa t u'b$. Ir 
it £ail• to do thia dthl.u tT.""tl'• four boura, it b lll<el.J' gettl.DI! 
&dd!.tionU pr cceutiou, t')OUr 2elt-od ,ara.tt1n ov•r the Joiuta attor 
ill e.P!)al'11tua bu be,en sot up, • . Accura.tc aee.sUNftents eb'>u.\<i be 
k09t tor thNe or four days. Rudi!?.gs D'l-1 t -e...~ aeveral t Lates ti. 
day by t)'in& 4 atr1ne arol.'M. the tube o.t tba lavel or tbe colmn ot 
liquJ.4. ~ote tho dote t.nd tJ.Jee tll6 rudicg 18 114&0 , 
t brce to six feet. In th.$ con~lusiows ot tbe ~ritt.too N~rt 0£ the 
e:x1,ot-1.aient, the st'006:lt ebould &r1a,;er 6l'® QUt-ationa u tho tollo~iti!i 
!fbat cau:od t-he li<iu!.d 1u pot&to mabor ono to riao 1n tho pc,te.t., 
ol>i ovorfl.ow tll6 oidea? lib:' did the .,_ 1<>luti?O in pot.to 
.,.,,bor too 6J.aappcor'I bbore &id it go? tio, did la , ator l.n 
ni.nber tbro~ U&U to r«il,&.1,n st:.t1on&ey? Wbat Cf.u&ed tbo Uq,uid to 
riee so hl.gb ill the urrot ox,oNtmt? In Co.tit cArrOts or paninipe 
:U-$ not •'f'a.1lablc a 1.arto 90t&W 1JA1 be eu'betltutod. :rurtb.Ol"IIOre 
in &n"• tl aoebrl!lle~ b-uch M • bog blo.dder or tbe eldn fr¢II ti. p1ec6 
or bologna be ca:reM..ly' atretchtld over the Urge eo4 ot • 
tb.1.otlo tube on<I o601lr~ tied. Tl>e tube u tillOC: •1.th •yr,,p 
aoh,t.1.on end SU!)~,ortcd. vortleal.q- rl tb the larga cn4 in 11- buin ot -
(c) Tr<:n•Pir•Uoc. Another faotor .u .. u..3 tho riso or ••? 1n 
e. ,1.ant e:.::, 'be ett...'<il.od ' 1n &tteepllie to enawor tb• quest.ion., •&>os 
· t.rtn1p1.rG.t1on M.vt eiey o.ftotl"t on tb.o rise ot Uf> 1o .. ~l&ot?" th1& 
ebould be tt dNQn.etrst.iori ccq,o~t porforaed 1>1 th• S.natrttctor or 
•OltC ot tho »oat c&~blo atud.onte 1D clue. To e.QSl!or this q,uestica 
tho up)er r,a.rt o! a geN.ni• (or other emoth atal pltmt uit.h le.aves) 
a~ l>o \-iJO'l. i i th a abcr? kDito, C"Ut the part of a gerM!.UD 
plmlt off tro,, tbNe to &ix inches t.bove tho eurf'8co or tbo soi l, 
eol¢ct1ue e. place to aakt tbe eut wbicb 13 ea.ootti Sti thAt • rubber 
boeo aey be slipped ovor w t and. Ttke a piece or l"l.tbOOr tub1.ng 
ot tho propecr &1:r:o t.nd. .Up i t ovo.r the wt eod, &o t.be.t it toru 
an ftir--tig:ht ooanl!Ction. lhxt, \eke A pi&eo or gl.a&& tubillt: &bout 
f.L!tffo J.ncbes lons e.od three: or ro~ aillbotora iulde diuot,or, 
11ne. Uacrt oo• ond or tm tube i a.to the fro• end or th• rul)b-er tubo. 
All coanoct.io~ ...,,,t 1>o •bo<>lutol;- air t1&ht. A littlo vuelln• 
appllo& to tbo outer wrt~ce ot tha plaDt-at~ elcca the n:ibWr tube 
&11:, ovor it »ore eui~, c.nd &lao belpa to ln.&'Ul"O 1, tizbt Jo.lnt, 
C:.u-e auet bo ta}::Ql not to get oay v&~ellne on the Wt\ or tM pl.6.nt 
aV-,t or the ve.eeul.a.r tu't>os 1:0ulci be cloaed no n.t.er (l;OQ].(i c,otw-
tha plant. Attar th~ gl..a.ee tube i a carotu.Uy coa.nected. to the end 
<>£ tho •tea of t.ho uwer of t.he plant, tho glaaa tub< ond tl>• 
bose connectioa should be m~ tilled Yith we.tor, To prevon.t 
oz,: air bubbl., froa fornil,g in t.ho tul>t, U.o follol'il>g a1tbocl of 
~~"Oceciure haa beon found bonta Bold tbe gl&H tube •t an angl.6 of 
•bol.lt tbirl7 degrees ho= a borii.ontal poe.ltion •1th th• opco cn4 
u:r-ard.. TM pl&n.t of ccur.eo "'111 be hllngint ®"a,,.rd in a.n l'Dvel'ted 
S)Ol1UOD. TA;!.e a aod1c1ne dropi)Or and el,$").y fill the boee 
tubo •S. th nter -,:hloh W been rocttitlJ, l oi\ed and aJ.lo.iiod t-:> cool. -Force the v.e.t-or f1'Xt the eo<!.iclne dr9p:,er alolY.)', row. 1n auch e. 
at\Mo.r, t~t it. rlll nm. do•n the in.B-1'.Se or th• tube, eo tbe.t tho 
N.r f1.4Y esC$:,C rrca tbo tube u tb• , at.or ent.er6. ::-hen the t\!'b9 11 
eott_plote~ tillW, hold tbe toroti.oger ~t}.: ovei· tM o~ end 
. 
of tho t,Jbo. ?tow invert the tuk &0 thAt t.bc o,en. end it dr»rna~, 
9lao.e tho o,en erid. in a e»l.l. veuel. ot o•l"CW7 (& tto b&lt 
~- I 
f\lll ot a&rCU.."71" d.ll ascrve uicel.¥ tor t.Me) encl after th~ o~n tad 
l ei, well do,m 1-a the a orcu.-...y, reoove, tho tiD.gor. It 1a b61t. to be.vo 
o. holpor &uin,01.·t tbe ~t. 1n till.a ,iw•ss . .8• v•rr ce.re!'ul 'OOt to 
al.1011 tho loaer end of the !>l &nt to g4t out of the ..-crcui-y until it 
11 eecur~ ta.a~ed to • tlul-4t!Dd or otil~1· 6'-,s>Ort in a vertical 
:,oe1t1ou. I f' t.ran.a;>1r&t10i.l taltee pl.Geo• l!e.Wr f'ro.a tbe tube rill 
~a u:, thro-u&b tbo "'-cacul&r &,-at«a or tho ?l ent int? tbe lo.o.ve$. 
A otrip or P"im' IIArkod. off in 111.ll.i!lot.&r.t 1hould \:>o re,tcod on to 
tl::.e tul>e rith ., £w <i:..~93 of glue, 6D<l the top or tne •~·-colum 
noted !'roa tiae tr.> t!JD.e. The etudont ehould be Woch Thy' doH th• 
IHNUl"Y l'l&e in the tu~? !bat. ~0011, a of the water in tbe t\lCe? 
othn quaetiollll obould l>o includod. in tbo ,t>.>deoto mte-u? or the 
ea:-,or1.a-ont. 
Thoro erti s. nusk>tr of a&111ple ~roj ccts on tre.nepJ.ratt on. Tbt 
£ollowf.n.t ti.ff mons t'boeo YbJ.01.l hiL""' been found convent.cnt tor 
~t-.ldent~ to ~rfo~, Firat. -9ro'-'1.d.e V::.v or three le:..v•e l-itb l oa.e 
p,etioles, ouch ae tJY.,af! of nuturl1\12t or gc:nnim. nll • glue 
tum1>l.or tr~th!x<la Ml of roter, ,\ft.er i>l•oing tbo :,etiol•• of tho 
lea.Yes i 'll tb,o ..-atoi·, put a to-r: d.r'Opa ot a llght oU on the aurraco 
ot tbe ra.t.er, , l pe aurplu., dropa ot weter tro. lc..v-.• Md tlc.sa, ind 
t;tlig:l oil c.arttuJJ.r ..S.th Ci. 'bd.6J1Ce. reteh trice, c1A1l)' tor & ,:.-ce:C. 
To estiu:te the ~to ot trana,1.n.u-:m, t.he total vo13,ht 1n ~cs ot 
r:o.tor ti,ven ott ebould. o:1.Vi<S.ed by the M!.ilbor of bou.rs tho - . e~rlaent is in progrou. For ~•• eathua1a.et1c atUUen.W, a. further 
COl!l,Uts.Uon 11,1y !'l,.4&, !!hich ie to 00:19',tt,,l the rat• ot 1."At~r s:1,,·en 
ott 1n eru,e :,er :Y-.i\i.er-e inch. por boll!". '!o do th!o tho tot..1 An& ot 
tho le:Y &urti,ce ~x.,os&d tQ th9 llir e.OO'Ul.4 be cc11:~ted. Thia •AY be 
d'fflo uatns • s~t. ot P4\::,ot' IIEl.rJi:i:.d ott .b l..Ql-~e SQ.UNI., one inch 
1 
on c. it1de. Tbeae l.or30 a,q~rea eb:ould then. bt aarked i.ut-:, on&-~ightb. 
inch ~W\rea. OutllDe • l ~s.f on one of tho :,:;,~rt4 shfft& e.nd oolmt 
tho !Mll ISqU!U"eb it oovere. It 10-~3 thM a Mlt aoll &Q\>Ne 1• 
covoNld oclt it, And .!.f w.>N then a b$1f ~ure i s et,vor«l ~\:Qt it 
c ~hole ~uare. Convort thie. re5'.Ut int¢ 1~uart inchea end rrac:tJ.onil 
l)(U"t or e er:,uere inch b-)4 d.!.vl.4.J.n,l;l the total n'.!!1ber ot R'lll. r.tu.e.N9 
cov6?'<4 by tl>.o let:1.t by &ixty-tour. Since trensp!N.tion go OD oo 
both •1~•• of tho loaf this .-Or ob<>\).].d be double<!. Then, '1Ult1pl)'-
in.g rr; the n\lc'btt of loaves (au.'?PDS!.na tbe.t tho)' eN a9proxina.tely 
auo d:1~•) the tottl lffl eurtace 1a obtt.1.D.ed. By dividing tM 
tran.e-p~tion re.~ per hour found abov«- bJ, tho toto-1 e.roa L,. IJG.UON 
1.nche.s, the rate of trana::,1.re.tion. in gree.s par bour £'Or &q,\Ulre il\cb . 
e&y be coa!)\ltocl• In •·r 1tin.S u;p th$ coucluaicJ:\! to thia ex~-rlllfflt, 
the ~ 11 ebould aeati<>D tho purt,ose of tho oil <'1l tbt , ttor, fl)d 
not. ,1'7 the aro,a of r.•te~ eho,\ld b~ ott tho outside or t.b6 
tumbler &ltd luvoe. Care tbculd tuen that the oil ie put -on the 
~eter ttttt'lr tt:o lu.vo~ oro placeG 1D the tuablcr; otberd.ae oU !."ill 
covo1• tM cut. et-• or the ;,otiole, tn4 h1.:Dder uter t'r-oa Mtorins: 
the !oll.onn.i trenspi r&ti oa f!X?)Cl"iltfflt &bould 'bo ~rfomOO., tt.d 
10orc e,pcc1ell)· ao, lf tbers is no btilu.ce at hand £01· the !'oretoin! 
oxporime»t. A a:iall gtre.:oiwe or oth:r !)Otted ,1~nt tMulO be i.•l+ 
t.~WNO, ett-er 11hioh ~elt.:h pe.re.tfin tibould be ~e(l; over tbe top 
ot tho aoil e.o that 1t 1s eat11~ covered.. 'iei th t·b• plant, e&.N--
. 
tro.nspi.rat.1on. the at~tnt tOOul d t>0t6 1n bJ.i, ctmel\lrlon.o s:,~~ of 
ta! toctore , hich cuu.se the rate ot tNinapir&tioo to very, ti.ud Al.&0 







A:cother prActlctl p1"0blm ie on~ t"6b.tive ti, t he eY:&111.De of 
;ff6s. Tho procua ct e. eef'IG. teld.ne up ~•tci·, o,e.ushlt lt to intll 
1.s cell ed 1:!lbi\\!t!.cin. ,\t'ldtier to tbo q1;c.et1011. "bot. avcb preaeuro 
ctll e. gre.1n or com (ol" • no.vy bee.t.) e-xort 1n ewell1ng" , ~ay oe 
to\m<\ u tol lo,ru Sccl!N & gl.:.ee b&ttecy Jc.r or • etrd.ght-41\'1icd 
zl,ose w::tl>lor, tro eprlng belMC051 e bro&~ •bout foUI" i u~h~a by 
tt:o t,eet, • croee era e.bout one- halt inch tb!.~ic by one and one htlf 
1.ncbo.s , ido 'bf tl.o fNt lol!,2:1 et'd " ()lt,:,,ie-1·. The ,l\Ul2er u.y be 
• .,..,_. b; cuttl.Ds • c~ p1•ce £roe • b,.l!-or thl'eo-quart.e, inch 
~ , eo tMt it fit, ~uito loo,~~ QD thf. 1n!1Ut vr tte· zla~& j &r, 
T~o c ,tie~ about· eieht lnchea lon .. b7 thru-tourths !nch ~Qu&rc 
ed. te:,er one n:d tQ o. dull mite .e-,:t. 5ail or ~1·eti the, other 
tmd. of t:sl& to the cent<-r of the 01.rcul"r ~,1ece. Fill tb., eltta 
vc!e:d about one third Ml ot uni.tor., oorn enir>, {o-r 1111vy ~et.na.) 
CoMt tb•, ond. tbim !)6-CjL- th3 inutl,;· into t.bc Je1·. iL'"ter d:;-.;,vtnz 
n n!\il into •&c.b tne'l of the crote. •rs e...~ e.leo of the OOl:rcl, R&peml 
.:. ep~ belc:.neei 'i>otl.etn titbCl" •ld or tb6 board ~nd tb• con•eel)<)Mi:.te 
end. ot the cr-o!o e.ro. Plc-:• the- :,lW"lcer into tb~ elM! j &.r °'n tb6 
ae-eda, end 8\Jpport tho crcso t.r0 on th-e .sh.e.rpt.nt!CS fond of tbe pl\mac-r 
et1.ok. Tbc b-UG\cu e~ bC! tied to tho ti.eilc 1n tbe tmde or tbo t.ood 
,1.~" 1o.1.tb • otri.nS: or Fl$ll 1-i re. ~.,u the roe.clir\ft on eecb ot 
the ~cee, attor ,t,.J.ch till ci~eo vesael nearly Ml c,t i.ett.1·. 
P.co.tl!.n.ge u y t>e t.690 !eV( Nl. tbH & 461' for tl,o t1t\yt.. The 
t-CG.ding 1s tho 01ae deeiro4. Iu tisur.ln! tbe pr e.&81.lff !>fr sn,.11'1, teko -t,h, cmc. of the D&Xa\a ecalo Ne.dl~e or the t, <> b&ler.cea, ~cd dt'Ou.ct 
!'t'<c thi& tho mm or tho tt.o rN.dlu,go r.t t?lG Use tbs «t,or1aent 
WM atcrt-td.. Tbia i,1Vt$ tho total _,re:se'lll"'& eJ.:trt-tl , 'fb1oh ehOtJld l>e 
1n gr~ 01· oun~~. 01.T!d.e th1e b7 the noobe1• ot a&eda u'4ld in the 
26. 
In ~r1tin3 up tbe conc.J.ue1on.a ot the ex?tr1ant, tho student aboul' 
not overlook a d.1.8-cuae!on or e.oee of the advanteeu ot th• ayelllng 
of & aeed in scraination, eucb a.a tbo loo.&f1lln.S ot the soil -c,ttd tbe 
prov1dJ.nS ot ~ieture tor the llttlo })lADt 'fl'1th1n tho seed coat • 
.IDotber elJ,pl• oxporl.llont oo l.nbi1>1tion IM>J' "9 porfora"' "7 
uaJ.ng the ~l6nco troa t.-tle 9b1a1ca dt]Y-1.rtiicent. To &M1tor tbe 
queeti?n, "!to':\ 11\tch r.at.r •Ul & lfrgo 11.M. bean or A greJ..n ot corn 
1m.b1be?", t-be student s.bould 1>t a.eked to ,.,1gh e&Nrull.r five 11,,& 
b64n.5 'W&Otll9r, and five ~e.iue ot com together. Place tb6 6l')' 
bean:s 1o. one <llsb, tnd tM dr)• corn in c.notb.·61" dleb. Pour •ater 
o,·er tti.a ll'.00 l0t1vo t,-ent-7- to\lr DOU.re. aecor6 the )'01::hte d,a.11'1 
un:t.1l QO !urtb6r 1UC1"0890 ln ,tOl~t 11 not«i. B&toN ~•1eb1UZ tho 
\lot aeec.'a, t.he student tboul<i 6UN to NliOOV& •ll aurpl u., 
ao1oture tith a l>lott.r. I» r.ritinz tbe concluo1on.a~ note should. be 
a~e ot t.bo 9lJ1'90H ,:·e.:tor serves 1n tbo goml.Mtion ot a:Mds, Glld 
cce_?erUon.s ••de of 1=n&bt aeoda ge?111.n&tlns in t.tit, •ediua1 $'04 dry 
yeare. 
Plante AN coe:,oGed lor;gel.y ot lit..ter. Tbe (tuestion, "w,bat 
~r cent of a. :>ltnt 18 •&tor?" be oa.eil,y .unerod by tb& pu,~l 
in tbe f'oll01rln8: ex,eriment. C\11. & cube or a.bout one inch on & aidei 
fl"0tl • pots.~. A.l.to sot c,no l••f ~ob 1"l'CCI uveral plo.Dt& l\loh •• 
eeltey, lot~ce, eabbe.4e, • uctuec &ta, ,ucet. lu.f' or a tdg ot 
,1nt or cedar leave.a. ~t lMst one of the urop}tirtea abould be 
ueed for ,w.•!')IM_e! of ~pe.r-1&on~ c:.o.M,t\llly ~•ie:b ettcb apeciatn 
eep&re:t.t'l1, ond then pl.ece 1. t in a O®td.ner of eoae aucb M 
o.o a,~t1 tlu-e3&- box or .. teb- box, 60 tbet oa it dr1ee tod bec«1ee 
'br!.tUe, no ,-art of it -r..i.ll. iet 8t'atroy-90 or lo:t. Coot.i.oue 
v,tgM.ng o.nce Wily untU no !'urthor l o.ea in "&l!!llt U not,ed. 
• 
• 
'i'he t,,tal. lo•• in > oisht - bo ,- b:, 011btr•otme tl>o lwot 
i:ais}lt obtained. 1'l"09t tho t!ret. i:&ight. c-,,~te the pe.r cont of 
a:,ist,,N th:i epec~n orit!.ntt.il)' ccnte..1:-,~, by 41"1.dine the loea 1n 
\.-.lght by the or1£1n,&l. 1:eisbt. Se.vo et\~to'W ffl to " ~tr•!'h O."\ 
loe, of :oisture !D pl&lte, iDO. it.a relation to pltnt gror.th 6nd to 
the various ty1~s ot plf.nts. 
27. 
t"ae-·re ehould be inol\m&d in Ule le.bora.tor-1 atud:7 ot .ii atudwt.s 
!n 1)0to:ny, • f'h' project& !.n the ewd.y ot o~g~. CbQ"ga, 1e a 
t!~Nl'Y olaent in t.ho &tr®tur3 of all &tal.-ob .nd :,rot.61.n co.1t90'UDl!a. 
A point of Conte.ct bo tound with eve--r:t a:.eebor or tbe clue 1f tt~ 
=tu<it ot O)Q0 gen id l!'l:.de ln t -he tollo..-J.ne PC.ner-t P-1!'1!t b,.vo tba 
&t>Jdeot. tt.k• a.overol a~e or ,lodN (eCl,l,oU.s:c.a c..Ufd r1,h M>M-): 
yater byac1.Dth1 or otbtt we.ttr rl&nt aueb u eoa.:on ale•• ( tho gr,een 
oe,,u or tbreed 11D planto o! Wn to\ll'ld 1D stoek-t.t.te:rlno ttru:e, ~& 
and atut.U), a»d placo them 1n • glaaa or othor veaeel of .. tier-. 
Icvo.rt. ovor th~ e tle,e.e f\mnel (a Un tunnel 1: !.ll C,o, but the rlti• 
o! tho bu.bblc, of OX16fll CCll'llYJt be aeeo), Over tbe oull end ot 
the !\mntl, invert a t,oat tube or gl.us t,\ottle tillod Yitb t'&ter. 
Ce.re ebould l>o tek~n tb&t t-M op,eo tnd ot ihe teat tub6 le ,mder 
,:-~t.r. Futon t,i:9 test tube W a .tu!)90rt •~ that•• the vator ln 1t. 
is. dieplc.c.ed by a !"' it rlll uot tend to tloat or Wl1'I over And 
t..""ue l•t Jhe ges ese.,~. Set tN.• ep-;uat'll! in a nudow 1n t~ 
<iir~t re.yd- ot the 6'\!l1 tor !'- fn dbya. rhen. the t"&W,r in the tut 
tube it cnt1rel1, or &t le.est ve~ nee.rly dieplac6d by B:M, th& 
1n&truc~r'ebow.d. COJ>tb:me tho e-x11eriatct eeld.ng th• cla.1.1c it el\1-
iD 
cno c.on aso -.eytbi.ae the Wat tu'be. Tbtt, teke e. lon.? epllnt ot 
i:ooa, light :S.t, end att.6.r it bu burot.o e. tm. IK'Gents blo\' the nu,e 
cut. t:bllt tlu spl.lnt 16 etill a- elo" , ,quicl:ly lift tbe tea t tube 
;~ the 1.,ater anG ttirutt th• ~td.D! 'l)li.tlt into l t. The epllnt. 
' 
28. 
1moed1,.tely wrota into A •bl.to ti,.,,o. It - bo quioldy rltbdr.,.,,, 
' 
the nCH eo,:t1.ne;uiahod co botoN, ez:.d: •!~in tbru.lt. 1.uW tbe teat 
tub-e. It the au bae not 611 been us«;l up, it rlU bu.rat into a. 
fl .. e a aecond tiatt. Tho g-u_a in tb• t-Jbo la eilloi <>X1'iw. 'ibla 
1.nvui•bq e,re&tes e.n. interest on tho put or Mch neaber or 
wee, so tl>at ho ie th.,, N..i1 to listen 6ttenti•oll' to M,ything 
th& in6tn\¢tor 1e17 Mv~ to 863'"· Pour 00ti lime 1:'&t.tr into the· tut 
tu.'bo 1n •h1cb the splint nu burned 6nd teet. ror cti.rbon <11ox14t. 
Ex!)llin th6 Gctioo to the cleea. 
Tr:,• the glor1ng epUnt in a bottlo ot t.ir. Uote tbe <UffeNnee 
in tbe bch6vior or tho o,unt 1n the air md 1.n. o~gen. 
I£ ti- .,,a <qui!»<ut pe""1t, tbo proj ect •"l' bo t'O<ter.dod by 
prej)Gri,p,g: ~ten by aNno of oh«aiula. T~ e.ct!.on ot oxygen, 
U:u:s J)l"$!):.ro::1., ou &1,oY!'1n2 cbaNO&l, a NCi-bot p1cturo \.ire, hnd 
b\~ eulph'U.r alke intere&Ung doeoll$trat1one for the ol.600. 
Cosploto diNCt1ooo tor t.h!a ~· bo found in ott.n%r& a6mJf;lo 1n 
botany, chu1.etcy, and general acitoce . Sa•• popUa do outsid• 
i•ead.S.n.S on ox;rgm, 6114 m1to a page or a-ore about it, including 
.-
other tol'IUS or oxi<i•t1oo, auch ta ruet1ng or lrou, al o,t d~ ot 
-.«>d, end tuoish 0£ • boated oop:,.r " ire. 
Aft.er a 101--1es ct leborettory proJocts bAV6 Neu carried out, 
4 fl.old trip hos been roun<I to &dd v-eriety •nd N1'oeod intert6t w 
the ~or::. Several p,,inttl ll6.f be oba•rved 1n one trip, (&) lfote tho 
tll'() t:,pea or brcohll>t of troea, the deliq,ueacent and tbe e:xeun'ellt. 
I n tho fon,..r tbo so1n trurilc give~ rlae to aall•r branob6e at 
irregular lhtor.val:: and i a ovento.ol.lt loat-. Bxeepl~, t.N olte, eort 
aaplo, back-'o&r17> a,h, l>oxold•r, tnd. oott®uood. In tbo tx.e\UTflDt 
type or bro.ncbin,g> tho trmk gr«re up a cMtNll columar at.en. 




notes on eAcb tNe ttl"'.l ed noti!l,g' &-uob tb1t:1o'"'& u tho ecnorel &bape 
ot th• tree. Dot,a tho l!il!J..D. t.nmk dlvldo into lvge bre.nchaa? Bo,: 
nan,? 'Do those aubdlv14e? If e:xcurrent, bow the loner and. the 
up~r branches illfer 1n 1-tngthf aot-o tbe dittereno-.a 1D the lea.Tea 
of the excurreut and 4-llq,ueacwt at.ma, 'fibt.t are tJle e&nntogce 
of each? 
• 
(b) If thoN ie U.o l.ott on thJ..G trl."', • a:tud)- or e.llab~z 
.:-.lt.llts uy ilio bo a!C!.o. Sucb Tiu~• u cl.elQ&ti!.'1: Entl,J.eh Ivy, 
','ir'1,nif.-¢reep~r, er,f,~e, wild or oultin.ted, ru.W.~r roeet eol"nlns 
eiOl')· 1'il".6 and 'IIO® plant Db)' be &todiecl. Stod~t9 ellovltJ not.t 
\':hlch pl..3.nts cllab b7 coUint about the &Ui>~~rt, and ~th.er tl'!e7 
coll 1n a. clooh:t-1ao or counter-cloolcrie$ directioo. rb!.cb b6ve-
&.<ille.81vt ~z? net ones Mve t«:id.rlle? ~ote tho typo of' coll the 
t-eodril ll&kcs. tbo.t ,;>ro'bobl.J call.be&• ~o.ru to coil •bout• 
su,pj)OM,? ~t e..""O the &4vanta3w ot tbe various tn,es ot fru!'))Orte 
poueaaed b7 tb• olal>J.n.: plentf n.t cUalklvanu,:o a- • ell.JlbOT 
ha•o? fby U it \1.8\)all:y nocoaearr tor t. clb'bi:og r-J,.&nt to elillb? 
f.ritc 61l ecc®nt of the trip on.cl tho tb1n$8 learned. 
A fer ttwdln &.l)!)ul.d ff ea.de or u.ndorgroo1ld ettu. llr..dfrerour,d 
ots.a di.ftor f'rco roots in tb&t they p,o~M&t uod~a •Mre n~ • 
branebcs l>es;ln g,,ovtb l.n th• tonoatl.on of no,. ,>lez,ta. (•) Tho 
rhit,<NH ty;;e of tmdergrou?ld at. ie '!!ell 1llutstr&~ 1n the 
cre.~pin£ root etoc~ ot 1ieetf.rn 'fllu!et gre.es, Job:D,a,on ere,s&, ~u.tck 
z:rus, &n4 flgga. Tao clcH &boul.d ato.d7 soee or tbtae, tr,nd note 
tho follo\:ing :.x,1ut•5o 8ol° <iflO!) 4o tbty ero°l? lib&t 10 their pos1t1on 
rlth reter6nce to tho to!) or the eo1l? ~to nodes s.ntemodee. 
t;bc,.-.e do t;ie roots 01• b\"t-noll88 &p;,c,ar? Do 6.fJ:1 or the peu-t.s conuin 
cbloropb¥ll? 1-'b;f? ltbs.t are IC'l!':e Qttft!lt&goa ot t-bo rhhoa.o? 8-:w. 
' 
150. 
"•l' the •- bo tbl.clcened b)• pl.,.1.ns'I (b) The 1r 1•h pot.to i• • 
1.>-.tber. Rot.ti tho et.ea end ( the pol.ut , here it we.a o.tt.soll.ed to the 
p;lont) ..,d tho ba<I Oll<l, op.,oei to tho atce «>d. In Nolity ,hat ore 
tbo •-rest1 ct A Pote.to? 'Fh)'" la the t»t&to oone!.dered a etft? Draw 
"eye" tnl.f.rged ab?ut (<,.ur t1•ee na.tur•l si.ie. C\.•.t a c.ro4a eect.10:1 
of a pots.to n~tln;: tb" e!<b, or ep14etwie; cortical. l~er, out•r &ld 
1Aoor pith ~-era, ud tho 11cdulle.ry ~. Soa-otill.ee tlle lett.r are -
:not voi.7 plo.!.Ql.y 4&eO . Soee ot ti!.e.H ttill sbo,r up to botiw.r 4dvan~• 
.Lt the cut end of the pot.to le left !n • eoluW.ou ot rt-d ink Uentc:, 
!'our OOU\"8 or it0r•• (c) A bulb lff.)' be illuotrate<l by tb~ onlcn. 
The onion ie cocJ)Oeod Ul"g<.>~ ot tbo cl.M·eed bu•& or l ee·wi:a, in 
. 
t-b1ob tbore 1• wch food 1tored, compactly pUccd togethtr. P.a."• 
stuchtut!I cut a crou Hotioo or 6il onlon ritb o. &bit')') mife and DOl.:e 
a d.rar.lng not~ tli led' 6.rr6l1Stcent . cut • vert1oel eect.1011 ana 
sketch, la.boling tbe obort et.em, oud1 cooz>G.ct lea.vee, Ud roote:. 
A doeor1?t! vc po.n.grflph eboul<i. then be .r.\,tten 1n ,-bi.ch note 
ebould. 'be at.de or the ooao~a.t1vei,- short ate,. 1::h91"e th& roots 
coo• troa, N\<I th• :>Or<"'•• or the bull>. (4) A cor.a 1• aaothe1· 
oxup-lo. one should be atudiod 1r a ep&ei•en c.,n 'be procured. 
~ote i ta eha:,o. I• it eioooth or roueh? That 1• ita color? 
Ie it fl.rw or eo!"t? Ba.a i t a:o. even or uneven t.6xture? AN 
l~ves ~ttoont-? I t eo, in what oonditl?n• trite e 'brlof p,e.rogrt)lb. 
di!!>ts.ntul•blns bottree,, o. cor.a l.tld. • bulb, 
If a coe!)O~d Ldctoscol}& !a 6.ftill:l;ll• Ml))' 1nt.r·~ot1ns: atod1e.s 
be a de, 6'0Cb ae, a &t\:.ay ot atcoatA on dit£ermt t)le.ot6, o•ll 
etudy, the at.ructure of veriou.a r._,llrwont&t! vo :>W1ta Ot'N, sta.i-oh. 
gre.1.na, dete.1.lo of 'f!bicb •~ .. be too:o.d in r6fONllCe&. lieted !n tbo 





l o •veilablo, th?ae h.4 Mia,- other •tudiea •t-7 ,~at:e fl-oa pre,erW 
or b:olle aJ.do elides tb:rowiu~ the i.N.ge U!)On tht 1.All, wber·e tho 
enti ro clan see it &t onco. The instructor sb:)ol~ poi?lt out 
• 
tl::.o 11oi-o U,ortent tb1:oga to be aoted. 
Tho tibro-vu(lUl.6:' b\mdlos ot & aon-oot7led-onou.e ate. aay be 
et,,dl.ed ,ntb • !w!d lc,,o, A ... iure com •talk ,..,. be UHCI for 
e~. He.Ve Nob &~ent Ottt a veey tbin oroaa coction ~1th & sb,.rp 
' 1cn1r, or n.tor bll<le, Note tho !)I. th aDd tit• arrengr.o..,t or the 
bm>dlo.a. A d.ruln.a: a~'llt tb-N t1ne& na~ &ilt ebould b6 aade. 
Cut • ~ituM.nal aeotion throua,h • node, ad. note bow the buodlos 
pus into the leaf.. Pr,&<t a node tbus a\Qdied. I t it ~at. to hoTe 
th,: at'Odent •rite & ~pb op a«io~t1l~ou.1 et.eN e.tt.er the 
otud,y l.e ooc:>letea, 
Tho tollowing etu-c\¥ abollld. be aa.de or oroae aecUOD• ot e.t 
lee.at t.-o <U.cotyled.otlous 81.<~ VJ.t'h o.~ suntlo,:er, uh, ot.k, or 
•i!:>l~. t i tb e. ahr..1."P 1cnit e ,:,n.'-~ e. aootb elun oroe-s-aeotlon or & 
&t«a a~ut one Ml.t inch in diruaoter. .l ~ 4 lona mu aid iu 
o,Jdn,g observCLtion.e. Hot. tho arrangomt,o.t or tbe butwlcs 4.Dd thei:r 
a;pprox:laat~ au-:iber. On u dr&r.~ ab?ut t1lO inch-et 4c.~111e, nvte 
sk.'?\'14 'bo atl.d.e or tl,,e pi th,. ce&W.U11, XJ'ha, ,hl~, e,14.omle , end 
.~.ullU')" r~s. 
In mtiog 'l.lP tho et-ud3 or at.a.a, the student abould include • 
brief d!.1c:u,s!on. of' s!,1'6l.in2"f the 1l2¢ of oe.cb pt.rt l6b&l.~ on Ule 
6.l~J tll& tx..r:.:s ce.uao, ot rid.gee and vallo;yaJ tise.& of tho bark; 








SPR ! RC SENESTtP.. 
Th& eocoud a«aoster a~ be i.At'Mduc-ed l>y a very practic6l 
:;,roJect nhich bu been tourul to or ... to 1.nterHt be<::t.u,o 1t ls or a 
clU'f'ereat t"9. No at~pt ah'>Ul.4 be 1'-t:.de to eo,a lote lt 1n e. 
ei?,.gl• ~. nor even u tee1'; Wt •• t~,e stil\UUt :,rceres.aee 1n th., 
co-.irs•, he t-ill H,!Un intor.?13.Uon ,.hich , Ul hei, ano, or t~e 
quc:itlou callo6. !<>r 1n tho outlint:t. The project is o et.udy of 
:,,lants used a& tood !'or •~l'I. He.vo atudl':nt ao..\ct tour ~lmna on 
, 
o. ~go. There rl.ll be &1oro rooot £or u:-!. tin! !.t t.'i.~o ere Mdo tbo 
silOrt 'If~ of the ~·· In tho !1:-~t. col\an ll&t. the o._..,n ntt=cs t>t 
tho t)l:.nt. I» th,e eocoad ¢olum, 11:,t the rm11, gt1nua and e~t.es 
or "'10 91Nlt when tbcy Mn No ro,md. In the thlrd colu::m,. 11st. the 
l:>Qtcnical nuo oi' the pa.rt of t::o i,laut eat.en b)" atm, The tourt.~ 
ool-e.:m 1o lofi for r=i<o inolud-1.ng ID,)' tllln,v, of •?oo!.&l int.rut 
a'beut ~o plant. A tn n:uple, &"ea auskllolons gow.'4, CUcws.t3.::olo 
rati,cula.tu»J fruit,. • oodlfled b6rry, one ~Mn e!)CO.iea of t?h1cb 
11 called s. c:antalou~. Ca'bbf.e:er 4\1.Stard, Br-61!-&! CI\ Olc.ceN& ce.pitata.J 
t.o~u Inn. T°""toJ N1shhh=.4o, !.70<>p<r>l""" OIC\llOOMJ fruit, 
• l>err,. SYeet potatos Jl'OJ'Dll\S- tlo\'7, Ipoe,o>H b$t4t&teOJ t.b1okt:nod 
root. Onions t.U.:,, Ullwa cel)I",} coa~r.sMd lot-t-a.Wu. Tl~ U9t 
m.t\1 !noluclo tbe tollorl.a,& planhJ N<lieh, tee.lo, e&ullflo-.ior, ch.trey, 
&tra•be-N'Y • .-atenelo~, ,t.1'pkin, iriab ?')ta.to, lentil, 9f,8.DUt., o:r.eet. 
coru, ,-1.no.:p!)lo, celo.ey, coco:mut, ¢?co.a., cotteo, '1l,Sc.t' t :..>l• , ~,]er, 
~r-n;&, bsxuin~, e.rtl o'hokfl, N~C.SUS, boet1,. oarrot, cbud, lc,;,blr-&'bi, 
olcra, rh.\\.'w.rb, eu:9lant, 5$1.aU')', raapborey, fig. Tho 11tt sbould 




t~. !loner and frl11t. co:talosue.s, zeoer&l eneyclopo<asa, l!Orld 
book, ,uoyolo?041:1 of .a.gricultul'c:, diotione.r;, or other a,:,urc~s. 
Aft.r gotting tho atud.eot ate.rttd on tho tcl»v~ proJec.t, " 
tairly- crit!.co.l. atuc'ty of s-eede ehoul<i. 'be iutr-:.&uced. save eo.oh 
grou_-, c~\c a <io:.t'll l!As. bM.ns tor tt:oilt1- tour hours. EAo.b atud.ont 
should t.i.sn e.a..i..:a a 6ro.1t1oe, s'bout t"'1.ct natural a1:.c, of a bean in 
an u;, risht ,ooition. W.btl tbo pa.rt.s, 6\~eh e.s, !)Jrlu:., lllor,:,pylt, 
' 
M<l r•PM· C•rorul.l.;' •:,lit the bet.!l Incl <Ir&• .. eb :,art. llote w 
UI.Oel tho cot7ledoae-, !!i!br,o~ '9lUQulo~ ~V'l, 4ll<i. t.eeta. ?lu.it 
• tn ot the 't>e:c:na 1n ,oiot H,• <i:uat or .s&ad,- OM a,ake t\ d:ra, 11:li ot 
tho c-otyle--1ono Jwst after they e:.o.rzo l"N"I tht, sou. JW,o , nothor 
drawlus: after th& .secondaey lM•es ·~· 
In tho ! t::::!!I~ of the o:otporimtnt, the studont eb)\il.d diacuu. . 
the ~e-o o! th3 lei.·io cot:,lodoo.s, now •hich part or tbe p1-nt 
ti:•t ,p~• abovo grow,(\ (if be l>U••••• at tll18, ~• •ill lil<el~ 
ea-:, t."<ie cotylo(fono, wbich or co\U'4e 1& 1noorr-oot); IUY.\ 11bet:Mr or 
not tho cot7lcdow, t.N pu!,bo4 "' out or tho a.oil or pulled out. 
A .bWlN- at..ud3 eb?uld be r-.o.do ot e. gr,ein of corn, wh1ch 1e 
t:-oa o. ieooocotyltd.onou.s pltznt. Alter aON.-tng tb& tnJ,n t1:en.t1-tour 
boure, a <ira'rl.nt abould. be "de, te.c.1.n.£; tho d.e;re,s1on1 •'bout. three 
tllriea na~.u-al size, 'liitb the broad en<i \\~• Label tll~ oilk ecar, 
acutol.l,•, snd tho atfll.t or il;ylU'I b)" t<.h\oh i t"' •tt.a.oh6d to tbe cob. 
Aft.r c&retully oh!.vlng oft the de!;)ree.e.ed. &ide "1th a. .,~ 'knito 
tho tollo-.:dut p,.rts """3 be obeol'\"edJ •beyo, ecut.lla (o~t.,.-ledo:l'I) 
eu®,perc, i,lwrul.o, d re.Mele or root. A 4ra.,4.ug ehould 00 ua<lo 
to s~ these pe.rt-:s, SOile of the corn ae"48 eh~uld be ph:itl!<l and 
d.r,,_,r1n,ga ~e at val'io".lfl ate.ges ut\.e"'l' th,s e-o3dlinso 4£>."">eol" ebov" 
$Mllttd.• It thQ' ere., ,14nt,.,c:\ ia 86M or sawdu.at., they 11,1.y be pulled 







'1!) t:s obeorva.t11)tlS on tb11 ,Nject the attviwt sbottld nf"Dtlon 
r.b.othff or not (ea in the betln) be can 866 tM eQtylodo-n &~\'O 
J.. 1orl.es of eorsd:nation Watt Le al&o ~uite euentbl. 'tbo 
. 
~uettlon -=bill e-eetio eo~t. •i.thout ell"?" , MY be «o5l'eNiC$ b)" 
tM' 9rocodur.e: Fill t-,;o t ! x~r e1sht-o\~co 'bottloe, about 
toro-tbi~ !'J.ll ot 'I: bu.t, 6J>d tl;o othen t t o-tbir<:s tull or corn. 
~·-
BoU :-,ae u ter, Md e!t<u.• it bu coolo6, till. ouo 'bottlo of tbe corn, 
. < 
an-! ~ c of th!' wheat eDtiN~ !"..ll or tM boUO<l ""d~r 6nd 001•4' 
tLibtJ.y. FUl tho rea!nint l»ttl.es ,,tth W'll>olled ... &tor ed l•e.ve 
uncor:ted. Observe several dey.t, 0:nd not• result&, 
Tl~ q,t1,oatS.on, 11bo} such oir 16 DOC.!!SM.ry to1• gemJJ.Ut1¢0 6.nd 
iNotll c.Jl&1,ared b)' tbe !'ollortng proeWJN. Six oue,-q,,-rt 
Clilk bottle• (!rul.t Jor• ..; ou~•U~'lt«I) abcul6 1>o !Ul~ t<> 
vU'Tlue b6t,ohW .. 1th 4604., so tb&t bottl.• n1.ab•r 0-1'\e conU-1.U ••nd . . 
to t\ de-pth or one, t:nch, 6.nd &ild.larlt, the otho:r& ao that rinall.J 
n'.."lbl"r •lx ie !Ul~ to "'1th1.n on• inch or tbe ti,p. Slo'P!ly pour . 
~ater into the bottle5 \l!ltU i t coaos td tbe top of tho eand. It too 
uuoh ,rater 1e pou.~ in, 1t ebo\.\ld be 4re.i.ned. ott, •& en excess ot 
,rater 'Oill rot the eeode. PJ.4.co tm ot corn, ,-b1cb hs'-'t b+tn 
soaked tr.mt,--four how-e, 1ni,, c,,ch bottle. .Plaee u;,e on t .• he 
bottlH and ao.l oir,-,Uzh'- --..1th ntlwd .,on.ttl n. et.r6!\ll 0Wo1"'14t.1one 
11na. note~ &bould. be at4o on tb.e prouMe of th• eor:dnat11'\S plants 
in ee.cA bottle for tro t:t~!. 
the atudy of r->0ts and NOt bo1:ra ~· \.'O l!.Me 'by b&v-l:oz Hoh 
e:"0\1.P or at-udeut, ta!:o a pi&ee of obcete elot-b and tie 1t o••r 6 
Ol'inking ~a.H thl"ff-f®rtha tull of ,:at.er. L!!t t.be cheeae elotb 
,eg 1n tho center untJ.l it Ju.at t<:iUoh<e:s the ••~r. ?Uce aev•ral 




lt,r3or tuabl ~r. J:t ter aovoral ~&, root tw.1.n at'-;· be uen t,.:, 
&evolt.ip on all roots ab?ve t he nt-tr line, but none dovelo? beloa 
tbs ro.te.r llne. The etudcnt i s .x.peoted to QXJ>l o.in tbh phnatn~n. 
'the cn\'AC. or tho ,. ater goi ng J.n~ the p).6nt th..""Ougb tho root h&.!:re 
i;u ox;,WnOO 1n cr.in.'lcction t--1 t,b the ~roj c-et, 011 o&~a11. 
J.noth,r at.u<4' ot root bll!.ra aq 0, a.a.de by oov•rlna: • ~lt.t.e 
with ao1at sa'ltd.\l.et. or oN>d to a depth of J::lbl£ .n inch. L6)" • aoi ot 
\)lotUr ov•r t his . Five eN<la ee.c.h of re.dish, l!het:lt, bean, corn: 
and ba.rlo:,.ao:, bo placoi on tbe blottor •. A eec.ond. &oiet blotWr 
eboul<l bo plo.ce4 on the -,e,o&a over , hlch • :,late 1.5 1.uv.-r·t-ad. It 
ca reful not.ea 61:ld. obsorve.tl ona a.re taken d61l7, there 1• prov16od 
not oDlJ an exeell«it o!)portt\llity tor 1b.¥5¥ or root beirtt but il.ao 
d•ta on gondniLt1on . . 
One or the ••I7 'beat exhlbitie-n or root bc.lr a £oT atuay bM 
be.en tow.d v., be 11) connoetion ft! th the at.>Jd.y of t.he u,ount of Air 
ue'eded !or gersinaU~a, u outlined pNYiou.sq. the root.a !NJ• 
N>tldil1 in tbo aoiet &ir an6. fllXhibi t 11 ~r-reet a,.-awe of root hairs. 
Io· connectJ.on , :t th the atudy of' root boir& the tollw1:ne 
(l'QO$t1on~ ehould be u.!!66 tho e~ont1 tibcN &o root he.1.ra: tJ.rat 
Ap;,eo.r? f.h!it i o tbo relation ot tbe root htdre to the e,idor.61 
ctlle? Under '!bat oond!ti®e do root Mir& de\·olop? Ro. long do 
they Uve? ~· do root baire not de:relo1> in tbe w-ator'l m..at. ·1, 
zc."!llt b)'" tbe tiiert!tion or the 1-oot hair zone? Bo,: lo~ t'tt t~ 
1-'>'l.te-&t h.1\1.r&? ~tre are tber o no baira? DN.r,ings ahoul4 be 
e::4• of at lc-t1et tbreo k1nd..a or )'1)Ulle plttnto sb.lwir't root bai.ra? 
Root.s or tee co\"U saedl..LnS,s 1n the 9lo.to oxpedtent 113..'i' bo 
,w,1•'&.o& wl.tb ink &t ro,:ular 1.ntorvala to d.oteMiilt "b.ore ;ro,:1-b 
W:~s pl.Qcc. Obso-rve da.U.y for throe ~r four de.ye efter U1·kina 
the root: t.nd take note,. Tb.• student oa1 tLlao l>o aek$d to Mt.e 
' 
~hore gro\lth is aost r&piO, to e&tt.&,.~ tb6 ro.te of ero"'tb 1n 
aill.iset'!'rs per bo'.!l'1 l:'hen ooud.it;-,oa &-r. aoat f4vo?'(;.~le , f.0.4 to 
not,, tho M.hATior •a t,o p,~!:lition of tbe root ea:, ee cleteral.oed bt 
the ink •~~a ~~t,&d abovo. 
Alter et>.>O)'i~s rooto £'roll the t<oxt -1 1.11 th• loboratoey, • 
!ield trl? M, bHD round to b-e bl~bl.7 4eai re.1>lo.. 'Xii:e tl'.tlder3%"0und 
;:>art-$ or M-.rdr .-tnt.tr he!."'M »r b-o £ol.lnd Md etucll.-5. Dif'ference& 
l>,tr oeD root.a or tho uae 6!)CC1ts in lor ao1et ple.~a D.nd 1n dr)' 
pl:Lcea, tr:nd b-et~,eto tboeo or the ae.ott k!.tW! or ~lonta 1n di fferent 
eg.ile ~7 'bt ob.!cr,ed. the •idu of' rov1ne31 Oltollta, &t"Ki trffk 
bsn'.k:is are a\li~ble ple.ees to uke thue ob!ervt.t1oo.t. T'oe three 
~. 
.. 1.n ,ur.-oaea or ro-ota (atorese, •nchore.e;e, co-u6\lot1.oo) ebo-ul& be 
aot.ed., -.nd exe)lM of o.e.ch at>Jid!.ed in the field.. .Ul pug!le 6bould 
l:,o required to ll:e-e; oot.~, tand \.r!ti& u!) tho r-es>.llts of tho trip tor 
"u.:, peraN1ont ootc bcok. 
Finel.1.7, & l.6bor&tor)' a~ ot the atructu.re or NOtt ~, 
culmna:tt the a~ ot roots. t,.,ch otudent ebo\l.ld. cut • CN8S 
eection of M'f ,.~ tap root si.1ob && o.pplo> cberT'1, or plwtb tree. 
Sy ut11D.g • sbo:1) kolf=, o. ii:K>Otb clean cut ·~ be D.B..do. r1th t.be 
6.ld ot a bt.c.<\ lmia the follci-ing ~rt! ab:)uld be obaorvc&, k!'te!' 
shioh s dra..-.n;: •boul& bo rw.d• to l~i cate tla 9&--tu o))ldenl.•, 
ci>l"WXt CU\'blm U...vor, •e.eo,.Uar cyliuder1 •edul.l..arr nya, e.OC& ~.>!tb. 
Veey :roune root~ do not l ook so neb 11-~e et.I 1:o cN>a& e~ti,:,,n u 
old•r op.et, Iti i,r.!.t!n& U.'> tbo MW? 011 th!, at'Jd.¥, brief Mn.tion 
sb>uld 1>o 111.de ot tte f\!.n.cticns ot the v~1ous pe.rt.5 ot thee 1"00t. 
Anotb&r ~flte'bl o etU<'i-1 of etlaul:i.t1.ff lnt.ott.et ii \Mt ot 
lletJ.n.~ Jl.fint.a ue<t 1n vsrious eomoaJ.c 11t!,7$. The U.:te inc.lode 
tood (tor Q.U\) 1 !•~ (!or stock), ~p1cee, borverGgea, and •ocii~inu. 




clo.u to 3et '41!1> &t!.:t"ted, 1rter •Mch ,uch et\ldOAt. 1.11 
additioual ue=GS . th!& proVides ao:,1 le.titude for indiv1<h'.Al.1t7 
a.nd. vt.eyi.ng: intoN.Ote on tbo :>41~ or tt.• stuc'.lent. 'ihe !'OOti 'b1lit1co 
of enl,.rgig.g t~n tbis -,roJeot ue eh,oa.t W\l.1:i.lted. For e-xuplo, 
the i ncluding trHa u., be d1Vided into i.o s;ro-u.l-D, liec1duoue 
end co'Oi.for,. The deci d.'-~ euch a.a oak, •!'114".I, 1.(lJ.nut, •lA, 
a.sh, cbutttut1 bfl:sS!'!l)Od., 62\d eht.rry sbnuld. be l iat~ 1n t1. •er t1CIU 
colur:n. aorlton.tul)', ~p,-»ito oaoh tr,oe a~· be l !.st«l tM < 
h~De$:s1 t.be 1¢Ct.lity, @d th~ U.:9-S c-t each. Th:e oonl.hr4 .,s,y be 
&tudi.oi Ui6 cl.Ae&U'ic4 1n the eeae a.~.:m•r• 
bo 1.Wie of cott'-l-n, oom, supr beet, nu~ t!beat, l)e&nut e : riee, 
::lu,e!lr cane, t.Dd. osts. 'tho.se ea:, be .,t,n.100. u • ola-H or ont or . . 
POl-0 ple.nt, aay be &es4'Dt<l W eecD etud6at for a epc.eial re,port • . 
Info!"';;.)aUon on the Ab0,.e :,roJ ect r.~ be obt,ined £r<e varl.oue 
wll.ct~5, scC'GZ'oc'i !'NtJ, or in .so.c e.eea ror.• &aall Ceo, tl"Otl 
coo.g...~ateto t:.t 1i:ut~ D. c . , t roa tha U11i t-ed St.Ate-e te!)l,rtant 
ot Atx:"1culture rub.1.ngtoo D. C. or troe the '-"&rioua ete.t..e A¢o\\ltu.re.l 
Coll•e;os , fi,o,;I the tineyolopedl.a , ._-or l.4 book&, t6xt6 on 88J'ioult.~, 
as.aui ncs, books and Pf,,era, and throt1c::b l cotw-es broedC#\St 0·1er tbo 
re.dio . 
Very l 1ttJ.e &~ ot ~cter1& oo.n 111.do i n tht bi!Jl school 
of l.1:a!.ted. oqu1paont. e•v• 1D a genore.l. ~e,y. ffoflv6r e. tff: P"-Ctie.«l 
a~1e.s oq r.aado. i4¢h J)U.')11 abould. u.kt • l1$t or ea kinds 
aa !)OUiblo ot bacterl a 'both \l&OM W MraM. O.)poa!t.$ Neb kind 
e~d l>6 llet.-6 the us• or bani ot ee.ch. 
J.. be.otttl.e cl.llture otud,' n&1 'l.,e ~ad• u tollot1at '!Me thNo 
it-us t-.11,0lors , 9-l&cc a pi ece or 1tllced 'boil~ potato int-> each. 
Cover ~ch zlt;SI lt1 t·b a :,1ece ot oottou bold i'D place by • rubber 
i 
... 
b&Dd. 3t.trU1u thee-e for Wt NI bow.• J.n • 9fJl. ot boUill,g water. 
':ht i:ater &OOuld not be deep e.nou,gb to eau.ao the glue tu.bltir to 
t\ll'O ovor. A.ft.or th-ey &.re cool, U£t tho ootton troe Ot:le &n4 ~"• 
it to toe t.ir £or & r~ ainute,., Md repl&co the cotton.. J..a'bol thia 
bottle numbor ono. In &iot-be:r bottl~, labeled n\m'bor Uo, Utt the 
cotton, N:14 scra90 t!le tin~cr -n.s.11 •cros& th~ pote.to oOeodn, 
re:,le.c1og th~ cottou a.a quie&l.7 u p,o!'1l:>le. LMvo tbo th1.r(;. 
tu:11.bler 1D- t9.ct oa a control. ?lace all tua.blei-s &111~ in • . 
rtrm !)lace a& obser.re du.11, Tbo otule-nt notes elliould include a 
et&tement u to 11Ml't1 the 
0
b«otor1& 1n lllm.ber ens cer.e tree. Aleo, 
noto in ~bcr tto "£il3th&r or n~t there ere e~u of c$t~ MY" here, 
e:xce~t aloll.8 the ·track or tao !1.ns~r Mil. Dxis the Ntoriel bffloat.b 
the colo:J.e.s b&cter1.a cl-.6l\.fe in color or- couistency? It th:, 
sp,ots d.l!'i'e: in ei~e or aba?e, i t !e ,robaOly <,\le to d1tr6~t k111de 
c-£ l>e.ctme. If' a !)ic.roseoi)e 1-, ~•e.il•bi., tcras>0 on~ of tMat 
opot:J aod ::O-;,IJ;\t 1n • 'W"Qp ot ,e.tor an& exWt1ei • . The lo.rge tl,1ot«i-
!ng bodies are eta.rch graiue, t-h1lt tb,e ba.etori.a «ppe.ar u atnute 
bodice tloatins 1n the i:at.er. 
Another conv=.J.eot :et.hod ot pf'O<i.ud.ug bact-e:i.A for a1cro&oo!)1o 
O'Yc:nin&t.1001 i s to tti ot up • eatl.l ~b or dry snas ~r ha.y, c.nd. 
~lt.ce it in a t.uublOT of "a~1· lllor.~ it to at.and tbroei or foui~ 
woUo. V:c.un:t. a drop of thq &~ on 1, .Udo, cover- , 1th • co•er 
gl.(le, and O'XM1co under th: b1ah _p:>t.:cr. 
A :J+ .. '.l6y ot tho o1 t,rlfyins be.o~da on the rcote or h:ume-a 
es.,:,• bo :=ade on ,. field trip. D1.g 'J!) th::l root! of .itaJ.t• ->r r-eet 
clove?' u4 look for fU&ll noc;uiu on th(l roots. Th, lift i:11.a~ry 
and 111,ortenco or tbe nit.rity'..n.2 b-.c:t.erie ebo\l.ld bo etudiecl fl"Off tbo 
59. 
\.s t..~ ono to ::bicb the ru:i.t, belong. Ea.eh 01.ua grou, ...,zr tal:t: 
halt a yeast W e, auh i t~ ; 11 ,int ot ta.tor, •Me. ~ble4po,u 
full of OU!l&r on<l ot1 r tho~. rill thr•• l>ottlu l!Alf- tul.l ot 
tbo aixture 8DU cork Vff:"/ lOQsel.y. Plo.ce one in & 1..W"0 <16* pb.ce 
(n"-1' the !\u-ce.ce i s goo4), ®e in 6. d'.er)c: cool pl&ce, u.4 ono ii:, & 
r,ar.3 11,sbt pb.co. Obs•i"Vo t~1c• dtllr tor tto or three (aftJ, not1ng 
tho twbi di.ty ot tho liquid", gro-.,:tQ ot the )'eest, tvol utl cn ot eae 
bu'bblH, tmd cbanz;o 1n Wte. Finally, low•r • lltbt«i spli ut J.ut.o 
th 'bottle of 1:1,e.s . If 1i ~ooe O\.\t, Cll?'bcu 410,xido ts ?r•~o-nt. 
I. epooie.l rep,ot•t on th-, act!ou of yu&t ln 'oread 11.V.inz iS 
~QOO. at thi.s time. It ebo'.ll<i b• rt.&d in cla.e-& m, 4.1.eeusi,ed. 
Vuloua aol<I& -1 !\m8'\II g,,o,,tba - 'bo :,roclucod or c»lhct..i 
for ot\!(~ 1n the labor.tor,'. Zech rrovP of atl:IG.ont& ebo-W.4 tao 
t-t-o ;ira.clte ~ , pl.a.tu, .or d.Uhc!:,. 1>n~ .,1.ict 1n oao a blillt or 
bread aoiet.e:no<l -.1th ~ter, ti.nd 1D th-, other • pia.ce ot chcoso end & 
Uttlc t:~tot' to ~ee, it aoiat. OJ"tl"' p,cb ,-r!.th !)lt.~ Ol" -:>tbr.-
eover to ,revcnt n,.10. eve,poro:tJ.Qu, &nd ol:-&~rvo Of.Uy fo1· severel 
da,.,,-s. A hud lens la \lt 61'\a 1n DIJd.nt obsorvut1one. Tha n:etll-.m 
t.nt t1)0r-O cue, ae.y be e•e1l)" ,eon. ai.•iei!' not,oa !bould be i.;;eo 
ror the roeord Ul tho DOt,c bool:: . 
To~e.rd tho ~tt,r half ot tho eecond sn::o9U,1", • 1ttt~ or 
veaotstivo ,ro:;egction ot pl.tint! bu bee f'ound to ba or great 
prac+...teal value ond intore~t. Cuttin.ea of sore.ni,,m, bcgon.Lc, •r.4 
-other pl.ants uy 'be ::::de indoor4 ~t OllS' et-aacn or tbo 1e,r, but the 
bHt ti.me for ;ir~ !.e Just bofoN, t.he tmde o.,~ 1n the epring. 
CN.!t.1.o.S D")' be c~ed. out na • olt).u 1:roJoct, or u en 1udlv16ual 
,-r-oj C¢t. It boe--u r01.m& best, bo-acvor, t,,, u:o the eW(j7 ae a 
cW.o. t)roj cet, all<,; thou ant et\Xliente e.epcoial.ly i~torc~t«'J in ~ft-
lng ,;ill c:~ th:: proJ o,ct i.~to 1"'41:d-S-.'Al !)t-tctJ.1!41 oxecut.lof\ 11t 
' 
ta.ch studc:n.t sbeuld. be re,qu!..Nd. to :>r(!.Ct!cc on 1ovorol ~e.tt! 
iu tbo lebor&to?"';, tll\4er t he diNction or th$ 1n.,tru.ctor. It i• 
vol7° e,eenti&l that the cut eclgcs bo t21ootb, ao that tbo ~'lbim 
l ~ or•, or t--::>th stoclc e:,-d 4o1on o=o 1n Q(lil'ttt.ct , ith eacb otber. 
Botb olc£-g:rcS't1 and 11b1t>-t;ra.!'t-s ! h?uld. be t!.o&. Uti.nY crcut, 
of ( illel'ft).t variot.10, •Jld SjOCl05 of ,1@t, 111'1 M ati«,pted t1, 
:t!.wlate 1otor-o:at, l:r.i.t c~· U~:,e or cloe~ rulo.ted 6,eciN 
•.:.u. 
need be ~ctod to tcmi.?l&ts 1n succe-o•tul gretts. ~ ,1~1: or 
th~ tc1-uer a.re ·e.ppl,, en peer, p::2t;eb 04 • ))r1cot, chtrry Oll pl\!!!~~ 
~t.:.to ou to:!:ato or vice vcr:o.. rh!.l~ ~g is verr pN.ct.Le&l, 
!.t !.o rcle.Unl, 41.tticult, 6'1d he.a. been follll~ to •••t rlth 
fol.lu."" ,rhen at to,:pt<,ci. l>y l>J.i:h •cbool po,,l.lo , If th• Att.ept is 
=Mc lt should be dont in &utwm.. 
Art.el· ~ oh gro.rt l s w:-.de it 6hould bo pr<>Wot.ed t itb ()",tt!ng 
t-.:ix. (See &S)i>Qltll.x for • tonwln) EQeh gr-iltt &OOul& be labelod. 
tyino c. t4.g: looaitly on tb, &tock. I t eMul\i 1:ccl\l'd• tbo n,.i=• ~t 
t.1.le kind ot scion l'ltld. ,~, OAto, e® na11c or the etOOmt aai.!.n.g 
tbo zre.rt. J. ro-c--01-d should t>c kes,t of t.bb d-&zroc or i,uccH• of the 
.;re.ft. 
fbC!l c. at,J:detif.. e4es ony ::,l&nt ~h1d1 he ct,m»t t'lm:o, tbe tlr.&t 
c_ut:;it.ion i s al.:,oat ill"Ycrit:Lbly 1 hl\t !.d.nd 1& it? It U: up to the 
1ne.tructor to either tell b:1a 1.ts n,~c o:- else- e.h.o• bu: bot- tc tind 
out. Po k~or 1ntorctt bu: bt"cn acnlto,t on tJ:ie o£ tbe 
et\'\dent ot botoA,y thml th2.t eMt.n 1D the oollecti ou tD4 identL#'!et. .. 
t 1on ot th:: ! ?riJ,g no·Mrinz c,1.,11te . Not ODl.7 1$ thcro 11. MtU-"'Ol. 
C\.'.t"loD-i tl,· to knot- i:11:lt t ro, Wt then 1, a g:rest c.toel ~r 
cie,11-~bla !nforco,tio:i e'bout cert&ia. ph.o.t., blah ,et.7 b:- toun<J in 
d.e,oripti ve- kc-;a. For ~xta.,lc enc c:eda to l,.-,,oi tbe ll!.\l>1t: o! tlv, 
d.t.ndillcn pl ent t,Qforc- u.y s~~~!4ttll fltteept. eon be, ouie, to ~N.t 
i t . J~ t no-:, tb~re o.ro tbcU.&me of acn,~ or le.n'-', c::,5.c 1."!tt,., by 
tho prickly pc'~ c.ctu.e, b--;,ln! reclN-1'~ 'b):• the lnt:r.•ociw:Uon ot .. 
certw bc-otlc ~hi.ch tocd's upoo the cactus. E'w'ery r e.mer m(i 
gnrd~c::- &'IJSt contend ,.!:th ~c-315:t, O\\t ot bid , ol"Ot. etitmice. rle 
u eo.l\ to JmCl. z»ro c.bout tb=i.r nt1:tw•e cd hat-it& before be e&n 
1ntell1ient4" proc•~ to fi:ht. t.l-:te. 'to eo-1\}l l"e re-s.aona'ble 
de_ret- of ~,roticlenQ!' in t.b1e ~ercUt1 it 1'!.e been to~ ~st to 
~e 3.11 t.ht1 tat ~vtllc.'ble- 6\l.rluz tho lo:ttor !)(U't of the !!-act-nd. 
!it:lbl,- dtvot4Ki to t b.b :,&rt ot t,b-, .. or!.:, !.tlfl.t.~·~1~ns On 
.::~tho&!. of eollc-ct.1n~ Ad M'.!.Dtl.1\$. eugs~ated in :,.art en"" tor the 
~ill s~c-stt-r ~houl.4 be NV-lc:-ed e.nd bro\ieht to t !:.e :>U!>i le' at-
tc:lition . Bof'orc- beglnntnt t hla 1t;-..-d:t ti\~ eb,uld be, ,rovided ft 
l uet one~~· to 1doct1t 1ent1cn tor o,a.cb t~-o et®ente .8 Soc."O 
ao r e!'crcco book: !or the Ubnr,'. At lout one lm·gcr and JR?ro 
~)loto 1:~ thocld °oe P.r<>vicied it l)OE-$1blt1 . 
Pr cV10\U!. at-o.x'y h&vlns ~n tvid.e of the norer pt.rt6 ,,M e:,:,,t 
ct the cor: Cc:::,o:l t.oms cletorirt.1vt of t ·b~ ,1a.n~, r e.up~--~· or 
tlc~or~ iibocld bo obttl.no4, euch. (lo& a,e-,t ,c:i.1 or a~r-: cot t-lo!&M!, 
- ------· ----- ----------------
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Berefrid1 13-:"t.&rly 
1:0:,• MW. !'l ~rA Hol"ti!:ern att4. Central atetee, Revltied. Publ1e.h.d 'b1 . 
Gl.m -1 Co. Cb!.m o. 1908. Pr1c• ebout 60~ 0<1oh, 
9. 3tltton And 8rom's IUU6t rai.d. P'lo:r~ ot ~o:rthorn vn.1.tod. Stat.ta 
1~ p~ti on for tho tlr•t l~aa~n on plsot ida;.ti tic&tion. It 
ic not t!-8e('llt1ol the.t c ,tuc:ent b&ve o. d1a&eotit'I.! ee~ .. but ·1t ia 
proforeble. Ko oboulci •t lee.et bt.ve • sot•ty racor l>l.6.t'lt, t io.-,z 
no~.ile e.tue:t ~ye £'1 .. ~t into • aooth ,1ece of Mtt •006 •M~* Uko 
A ltsd l~nci.l, a ?W ot t,.N,ero, tnci e.ccHa tci • hln6 lens . Ai'te1· 
c~~h stud.mt bt-o ~en ?.ro•ic!:-1, ,-l,ti"' tho tt'bove ntaed s•torlol.1 the 
Wtr,:i.otor ehould ;,rocetd.._ tit:22 th'> cWo, to £ollo,. the kfi'y until 
th!# ta.1~~ nGo ot tho :;,le»t otueJ.oi ! e tom1<11. .U~r f i n8lul;! 
t!:d.e, turD to t.be ! eallr d:e.ecr1pt1on 1M ee-e 1£ it tit. tho pl«at. 
Ti:lie proVi.dt-o e check on th') koy. In ca.et' i t 6ou not f:Lt, tbe key 
. 
!:!U!t .!-tt.1.n 't>c CN,11&ultc6. o.nd uothar • tt.tw?t aede. A.ft-er tln~iot t.bo 
pro,er f'W.l.1, tey 600. d!accver ti1e gtttue to 'Jhich it btlon,ee-. 
iin.nl~·, th: a.;eci" Hlf be det.ere!.~ed. The !aill6l" ko,a do not 
!!et all tl:lo g«.1ou, end they llet otill f erer or the ar,cc1oS. 
Zce.ro!'oro it 1,, c. good pb.n to c.ert7 the 1dtnt1£1<:t!:t1.~n ce tar aa 
~:,~iblt iu th-& s::eller book, • n<l toen N.n1oh it in a eoro coa:,l.ete 
key 6uch u C~, Brittoa. Md Bro1-t1 o\• otbeTb. Eacb epeci.Ml\ IKl\mt-
ed eh:ould be acCQl8~od. by tl:.c fol3J>,:1n~ lnto:n.etions Scbt'ltllic 
n.ll:IO of tbe- !oils, tbo aoiov~, 6.!)ec-ios, vnd ~ . nma or ,.,eo1t.s,-
do.to round, pl~ce tcund, tnd n~~• ot colleot~r. 
'Ih:& cetbo<l or r<-«q1J1rin! 11 p,&et ot d:ttail~ 8eecr1pt1on ,.itb 
eeoh l)lf..llt 1d.eat11"ie& hflt be~ found t<, be too tedmictl 1111"1d t!lle-
ootl.8\1:W\Z, and kills m.,ch ot tbe eturlen~' entln.Dbaa in tte 1.-ork. 
;. UtU• :.est e.nd i·1,'ltl.ry aay bo w,~ to th1s P3-~ ,ot tt1e 
•or:: l"')· ot£orl.ng a !20ll ~crce:nt to be cdded to ·th~ ~do ot tM 
ouo \,ho t!:ad.a t?:e tir!'-t no.Uvv plant (-,;cluU.ng tt•ee•) 1n bloott, 
c»d ide:nt!J'i:3 i t. J.. l~""&ar pol· oent aa, otttred to the one 
!1n0ing o?l4 ! d.f'Dtifylug th4> tirat &1.x. 
Atte-r • n\11:l'oor ot flo11tira bA•tt l>eeo bJ'O\,sht into tho l.f.'bo:.-etory, 
.v, 
• £iel4 trip abotuC be ,.,,,;, I>)' tho e.\uo to teeeh the ,~onto ho!' 
tu:1.d. ubere to look for no11~ri.ng ple.DU. In this s•c t-1®, the f'iret 
,lant.6 W blc~ (l.rO the A&nrl ctn tl.a CM the Tt'bito l!aple. D!u.'t4tlloo 
cu,d ehtpbor-:11 :- purab e.ro t.aon& th. fir-et ot tbe: bttbt. Follo• 1n,g 
tht,c, eh?uld t,.:, fol'!l'd ttt~, i'lold P&na1, T»18)" ;1u.s~, test-ern 
Y.=-11 Flo•or, PuccOOQ, W'.atbor plcnt, a-u.tt•~U!', I~LM> Tobflcco11 • 
Colden Cor,u:u1c, Cold!n CUrl"ant, ,~ ~6ll1 otbora. By tbo cloee or 
ae~~l c•ch atwent abou.14 ht\.ve £'roa t~~nty- l~ve to ~event7~t1v~ . . 
e:ocio.s or n.t.t1vo pltnts collected, 1dmtU! cd1 enG t1c1tly mo\Vlto&. 
ttud.tnte ueuall: co-llcct tbe ,pecsm:n.s out&!.de ?£ eoi:loQ-l 
tl::e w.td identify en-d «-N tor tb• in cln,a t-llt, 801:evei•, eevere.l 
. 
cle.as trip!! ebouli be s:~de, end 1n t.dd1t1on to coU&etlne , e.ttctiou 
abo\llC. cal.l,cl to U: r-elc.t!.oo o! tbo pltill.t to it, e-nvi ron::ieot. 
thla ::al::ci, o. •crs- •ttnictivc cu1>Ject £or field tro:r~. By eelccti'ci 
aru.c 0£ vcrying topograpey su~b e& s~N&U, 10'!, pl.e:co-,, l>oeiN of 
nter, h1.l lei dte, 31"AVe~·, ee.nG:,~ or clc,ye:; t:oUe, bluffs, or ui,ycna, 
t:m•1'od. eiw.\ael5 ln tho cba..~tt-r of the, vegete.tioit MY bo o'Morvc-d.. 
DUferencoo 1n ttrli.t-tw--e b$i,.ecn plo:nto gro"1:cg- in dUferent 
coaGitiOllO eh:o,ll6. be noted. Ea.eh at\."Oent M:,' be ukocl. to drt.r. • aap 
of the veietotion of a given loc&ll~1 i n th& neigllborhooG, ~uoh ae 
a h1.ll~1de or e. tield t n.vfr~t<S 'bT e. st~. VL"7lnS: &Oil rorce.tiona 
t\!:.d. plent 1:ones a~ be n-;,ree~trJ 'tQ' Gitt•ront colors or !nl~ or 
c'!'eyon, end by eihMiin~ , -ttb. • ~ ell. 'Ib.~ forogo1:os outllne ~• 
tic~ tound •.o bo •er)' utiefaoto~' 1.n 8 o'l!D'bf-'t' of re,rosect.t1vt 
localit!.e~ r:t Jio:st-e1"(1 Kinsoe. 
Local conditio:n~ •'XI ~ c it, a,c':Viea.ble to e.b.itt the orcSer ot 
ec.ao of tbe ,roJeot:! . 
School& t.lth 5U!'fio1e11t t.p.,an.tua t\.od equ1.pa.aot !'i:D'3 .n. 
Ebuo.Wn c·e ot proJ eet= cmd o.p,er lctota de.sor1be<i 1n the le.boratl.>1.")' 
• 
cannolo no-,;, s,-ubllebod. .A PUl!l'ber o£ tbeao at.rruels ht,ve MOU lncludt!d 
in th:: li!t cf FJUCCtc.d r-e£•NOC6 'booi:to 1:o. the 6!).')ftt('llx. 
' 
-· 
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!nil\'i &v.cl. -tqv.1,~t required tor :e,ocb eti~ec~ tor oco you~ e 
<o<=· (1hc port t\•im:h><I 'b7 tho :>--1:>il ffl<I tbat fur-"1•1>44 l')' toe 
cil1t1•1e~ s?:.~\tld. <>O dete~~ b')' l~cal eon<iitiona). 
J. toxt -~ or l,ot:ley. 
S atift Me:< notebook eovcra> 8 l/2 x ll !~he,. 
4 ;)41.cia.!ea VJlnllt4 note boo'.! ,-&,-&r. 
2 p.acka;cs Nle6 note boo~ ;,aper. 
l SI- ,,coltot noto book • 
.i S 1.ccl! 'rul& '11th ?:otrio: 61.W. ntglltb aar:Cl 'llgs. 
l lt.:.6. pencil 53 or 4.8. 
l !i!leo 901.nwi pen. 
l bottlt !J><li c uilc. 
l cUo ut gu:e. 
l !=& lcno. 
S us~ Woty ruor b4doa. 
l J)!ir tee cure. 
l lx-x ~.bite ~:d clot!l tap,5. 
Old. cc:tlloguto, no-; !!!;>~,era, !)Ut•\-o61..,,, blott~re, boa.rd.4 t.tid o1Ji:t 
to1• , 1•0,e!.D.g OJ}«i!:t.Uo 
t-..::pty tin cans,. ;)f.l:JI u,& glaae tull'blcr~, 11" o<,t. fnroiabed t.,. Utt 
ecboo-1. 
GtN!:RAL A?PiRATOS ARD E (O I PU EN T . 
Tto ezerci e~e outlined in tb.1& ,.ork arc M{>OCialll' detir;ned 
to JUl'.e i t poos!'blo to-r elM>ll high acbool i n f.eat-ern :'Cen&oe to 
9rovid1 t h~ ~\d~tnt noceaee:ry tor 11. ~' a etud:r ot bot&ey. 
Belo~ aro t~o Ueta ot lab:pr&t,017 cateri&le, ono a a1:nlra3 J'«lui.rf&tP.t 
for tuint7 pupils, and tto other A 11,t l'}f d.oairt:ble- articlos t h1~ 
eboul~ be obto.i!lt<l 1r -r,~, :,et'l!i t . 
WlffD:iOH !~TJI~"T. 
20 h!l.nd ltn!e4 or t ripod caen!fiora (unless 1ndiv1Gual ttl.1dent6 
run11sb th9ir cr.;:u) 
l olccbol lup. 
20 taeo,ore (Ulll••• !\Jroiahed b)' ,too..-.,to) . 
2 do:im e-Ulch t eat tuo~& . 
l~ foot ehO-e tul>i.n; Sci=. 1ntomal dic:oter. 
feet ,:;:lus tw:inz ~ . !.ut;t.ro.tl d.!.,i:.eter. 
2 tb!.aU-$ t®es. 
6 1-q,.uu-t. ll1lk bottle! or c.u~ !'n.11t jars 11:th Ude. 
2 100cc. eyll.Dd.rlce.l. graci.ua.tc . 
2 dozen 8 ounce ll'1d~ui he'1 bottles. 
2 t,:o- hol<d rub~•, otopp<,r& ( to fit ,id.-..outhed bottles) . 
2 on..,.l:»l-=d rubl>er atoppero \t-o fit ,, idc-c-outbta bott.lee) . 
2 on~-hclcd r®'bor tt.op;>eN to fit t ,est tubes. 
SUeh •rli cloG: u Une, &-ut~r, &&1lt, red ink, aeeda end J:)l.t,.nt4 .,Y 
b.e procured ~t bot:!.& or in t b.• coaunity. llll'l}I arl1o1•-s KY Oe 
obt.f..incd frcei othor dep.:.rbtent s as Phyaic~j General Sc1fClce, 
P~-e1.olo~, Jzii,cclture. 
1 or eo1.·o co2:pomd •ic.t'01co,.>o1 or a e1cro-i)tojcctor. 
l ci:.~cal ~co. 
2 dct.cn ~lW t,1:.:1 olldee, l x S inoh~o. 
l/2 OtmCt no.2 COYOX" ;luus. 
5 tl.co~l lm:.;:p:,. 
lO ecu.\,."Cl- . 
:'! d?z..m e1'!'e~ t'NOr bkdei. 
2 dostc c1,eectin,g noodle!. 
l dO!eD hard ~l~e tA-&t tubo•• 
2 ta:l.)n:aioett.rt1 , f. 64Ci C. setol•. 
10 260 cc. bc:i..\:or.e. 
&00 cc. bc.'U~r-=i. 
2 1000 co. b-c:Ji.;rs. 
1 bell Jar, 2 t1i.ot h1~. 
l boll jo.r, $ inchn al.i;b, 10 1.Ae?:.eo ln ~11o¥.•~r. 
l 1000 cc . Zl"~tiute<i eylind•r. 
1 t-ox ,ua, lr't>ele. 
2 d.0100 ( O\UIICO ,.J.d.-..:outb bottle.a. 
100 vble, 5. ittch~o h1&b, I.Dd. l inch in d11&Ao~r. 
l tr046 c.ae-ortod co1•ke. 
2 500 ••• n.u.. 
2 1000 cc . !wkt. 
47. 
Ch«:ice.l:: eboul&. bo pur<ibaeeci. accordloi tlJ th• rn,nber ot 
~r~ettU att=ptcd h-al l.Q.'borotcey atflnUel.tl. 7?:l.h lt lt-tt. to the 
die<H"Ot1oo ot th.o ieatt'Uctor1 a.,w;t dop+oo, ,mcb \!0.)0i'I the f\\~l\ ·Vl-.!l.. t,,lc 
tor aore oabora~ o:,erlaoctt.Lio.o, .m 'O!)Ol'l the pre?l'r4.tlon ".nd 
ro:---;m,,.a, ro:t llJUt.1."I:m 11 . 
tr.,.· l.:.t'l\t_. 1\1,.\111,j) 
1 ~l"JUtll \,ec~ .. • 
J/'.. .10uad t.t:.lloc:. 
t~lt 11 ~:.o..,olohor o.od lhc1l ."JUr lt Lillo o,tu t t.cr. ~-i:"""''" 
lh~ t: ilds 1'1'.,; .,vl1 ·to M.2 vut.i. l i. ~;..,..., 
t J.:, = ...-;.i. to,· o,o. 
T.l~ tollO\.'lng 11::st ot -rote~e boo.":~ ie not d.ooi~od to 'be 
CCC':?l,oto, but includca e. te.-r. 3:ood bcc~e or nlu& iu :n•e;,,t-r<f-tJ.c,n 
0£ 0-uteid.e ros.41.ng e.nO. 1n llbor&tory •or~. "- lttnJ' 1:rot U\oP ahoulO 
Po purchued •• tunde .lemlt. ;. tn nO'lf onotJ el»ul.d. b1 ell r,e,r,i11& 
'oc ,roow-o<i e,cb 7eer. l t. sh,ul6. bo re:e:i,'b6red tbt.\. !)l&nty or goo4 
~')O).s a.id i n tho qU4lJ.t7 f.ftd (!UW~ or 1or-lc e.c.cOllZ)llel'-.od. &oolce 
and ew!luipi:!l.ot ara the toole of the to11.cbtr eat'i e'Wd&nt. (70. booka 
't'bicll he,.ve been fo\tbd: to bo ot ,p-coiel vslue lo the pre,arat1<0n ot 
t!rl.t v.oi.'ii: underlined). 
An·d.re·u. &. r. ,nd Llo,-d. Froneia E. .Apttct.lcel course ln 
Sot.N11• Aae.ric".n l>ook Co. Chicago. 1911. 
>.rectrong, ije.rg~re-t F1*16. Book ot 1!'cet(lro 'f'ild Flowera. C. ?. 
P.J.tnto'o Sooe. n. Y. 
Abood> Th. s. 'Probl=~• PJ"OJccte. and ~,eriemt& 1n B1¢lo~·. ?. 
&lf.kiston', Son & Co. Pbile.ci.•l~lli•, Po. 
a:11101. L. a. H:mueJ. of Cul.t1vatoct Planta. U•~illM Co. H. Y. 1925. 
BQr-0111 e Bo~ Xcy en-d F101•A ::o:tbe..~ and Central Ste.tee. 
Gin.a & Coe~. Ch!.~o> :tn ?orJC. lSOS. e.'bout &JI, 
Barr,. J. B.. FI.U"CI F.~s, l"orld. Booi:: Co. 211'6 Proirl• J.•o• , Cbic.ato, 
c2.oo 
:~t.ton .and Bro,.'D, .ln Ulu&t.Mted nora ot tbo RortMrn Ol'lited 
St.ate.a and. Clln~ d.a. (S Volwc,) Char lea Scti't:-cf'rt !9 Son.a. 
Nn 'lor:t . l9U. 
ll;:YJ,p, E, 6, 1.,abo;r,Sort aot®,y. Gian Gt Co. 80:1t.on, Cbiees:o, Reu York. 
1925, 1bout 751 
Conn, :::;. r . Bectti,roio> tco.sto, o.od Ycl ()e in the SOJlt. Ginn & co. 
Cb1c:i.&o> Bost--Jn. 
so. 
Do\.ininz, Elliot R. To..1chine Sci ®ce 1n tba School.,. 'O'DJ.vc,re-1.t.y or 
Cb1ccgo ?rcoa. Cllica,So, I l lino1~. 
t\,gg:.r, B. JI. F\m&OU:: Mee.see-a ot 2l ent,. C1nn & Co. Bocton. 
£1:;,ettbeffl, T , t , E;::obl2::, 1n a0te.nr, 01.nn & eo. Boat.on. 1919. 
Elle-r !lon ud fie~. Our Trot,, SO'# to btot1 tbea, J. B. Li?pin~tt Co . 
Pb1lcdol9b1a. 1913, o't>out E2.00 
Ei!AA8 , " , 1 , J.. Latx:mtott: ~llllUfll for Firnt Cpur,e 1p Bot.trony. 
Giml Co . ChJ.eo.go. New Yorlt. 192'8 . 
Fill, Del oe. SQ1e:a.oe tor Beglnnera. T"orl 4 8-ook Co. Chica.to. ('l.60 .. 
Fl':nci o, S:U7 Evano. Tbe Book of Grauea. ·0oubl.e.'*Y, Ph&'.tt c.: eo. 
C~so.r, c. s. Gcnor.U Bo~ (Col loge 'l'•xt) P. Blald.-st->n'e S?n V ·eo. 
?lll.lodelpl:1• . 192e. 
CN>Ong, 1;. r . ..aboontoey Co,:•c 10 Prut Pb:•loloey. B•"l'l' Bol t & Co. 
C"1'!'ler ood Allud non•rills and l'n>itl.ll3 of Plente Controll9" by 
ti>• lcn~h or D~. ioorbook u. $, DoJ)&r tatc1t of AS>'ic\llturo. 
f .. b.l.,)gton D, C. l.9110. 
Gcore,1.e, .Ada E. A Hf'.n\U:U. of ••eds. 11to.c-::d.l lan co. Re, Yor)(. 
Gra;:;•a ~\W.l of Plent.e, 7tb editioc . Utc:i.c&t& Bock Co, Re-:. T.,rk. 
~ , M. E. Ocogros,b;r o! Plt!»ts .utJ. Intl"Oouotioo to pl.fttt O<H>,sreph;y. 
Ox!'ord univo-r-sity Proe,. nn YorZ. 
Heald.,, F. D. Hanu=l or Ple.nt 01UM~a. ll('(ir•,. o.il l Book eo., l.oc. 
070 7th Ave . !ln York, 1926, 
icllo.r,, a. L .. 0-.u- Nortbe-rn Shrubs. Cbarl,os !or1.bnor,1 s So?IO. ?f . r. 19f0. 
Kt\tbr.:a, F. s. field. a«-?o:. o! Ae~r10*n 1'l·e\i~ "~ Sbnll-t. c. P. PuW.:a' • 
Soc>e, n ... torl<. 1915, 
.. _~,,_, D 
lll~ ......... , • .lo 
&Sible llll.6 Poiacnown Oct i bouand A.11'.tariCOll F\i:n~. Bobba:-
Herrill Co . IcdUn.a~Ua) !n<.i. 
Q;t-tirt,&mh r, J' a v, fu:-2!:r1!'t.entt , ith ?1Mt;i 1 '9t-h FA.itioa. fhe UCDllle 
Co, R'"' York. 191?&, 
Pcto:r11c,u, Hol.>d.e o. Boe to !al-o.- fl'lld rrw.te. Tb• U&Cl'J.lltn Co. 
tie-c Yori:. 
Pbil,l• , ; , B, 141ltrlpenta 1th PlfRtt, Cl ..,..o<lon !'ls••• 0-d ord, 
~"""· 1922. about i1.2s 
Pool -4 En.:o,. First Ccvr.se in Bote:o)'. Ginn & Co. Boston. ~o,r Yori:. 
Cb.\ccso- 1923. 
Record., s. J . · IdenW1co.t1on or tbe tconoalo -oooa ot the U. s. 
JoilA , Uey t. Sons Inc. Rff York . 1919. 
Rebl.or. Uam>ol. of CulUn wd Tree• l.1>d Sllrubo. llacaillen R, ? , 1917, 
P.cbbil>!, r , t , Botcl>;' of Ct'Op PlenU, P, Bllld•tcn'• Son Q Co, 
?iulade1.'>b1t. 
Robert~ euid De.voc901·t. ? l 8D.t and la!)rovmeat. GJ.M t; Co. 
Boot.on . Cb1csgo, lllP.5. 
Stoves, a.nd Holl. Disc.e-e~ of Ecoao».Lc Plants. »:e.ca!.Uc.a, C?. 
Uw York. 1910. 
Stout, A. B. Gtrd~. 1iorld Book Co. Ch!.ce.,go. t,l.&cl. 
'Ia.n.:le;, A. o. PrecUo-sl Pl6!1t Eeol ozy. 'Dodd, i'et.d " eo. NOC ?01-;c. 
1926. 
Tl,o Book of Pop\llor Solenc•, (15 Volu:-••l The Orollor Soci •t,, 
Ur .. tor~. 
"h-e.nauu, t. n. Oenef'il B-oto.cy (Collea~ Tt'xt) r:o:-1.4 BO?k Co. CW.c•to• 
es.GO. 
f.Qebbume, c. r.. Co:neu Scieo.ce. ;:'orld 800k Co . Cl:dt-af:O• &i .68. 
F.:.tr..on, to. c~cru C\llturo ror ~t.wura. rindeor RO\~•~ &re!'• '~ Bldg:. 
E. c. 4 Londo•, Enslen<!, The Bu•ur EXobon~ "uo>r1,. Offl<•• 1920. 
• 
sc:;z &:)11!\CES OF SOP'.PLIES RII> APPwros. 
JJ!!o:i.-1.con Prof'~,td.ono S\l;,:>~ Co., 1428 North Tellis St., Cb!.cogo, Ill. 
(Rol)<l1rini of lll.Crl!OCOI) .. ). 
Btw~c:o o.nd. Lo:b Opticol Co., aocbeet-ar, nn Yor :C. 
Central Sc1ent!.ftc Co. , Chico.go,. Ill. 
Chic~go A~tue Co., 17!5 n. A11blUd. >:•o. Cb!ce,go. 
Con=t, ~ . B. T',~1a_..-ch &1ologie&l Proci.ucta. Pl.ant. netu-1.ala. tlipcn, 
Fie. 
?lant f'orld. co. , Tu:ccn, Ari~. Pl&nt e:eter1W. 
8i,}t.1!C01" Lon.o Co., Euffclo, No--.. 101.•:t. 
11rurtox• ~. Bioloz!,C!ll Sup,ly HO\.Ul'O, 701 Sa.at 69th Plt'ce, Ch.!.c•go. 
